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Special Correspondence of the Evening Bulletin.
IVlLimmo'rorr, July 27.—1t, never,;rains but

it pours, is an adage likely to receive fresh illus-
tration in the matter of this city's telegraphic
facilities. I wrote you last week concerning,
a new line building by the Wilmington. and
Reading Railroad Compady, 'which would give
us 'connection with lines opposed to the Wes-
tern Union, and now I learn that the Automatic
Company which long ago put up poles between
here and Wa4hington •and • Philadelphia, iS
about to commence operations. They have
rented an office and promise to be at work in
from three to four weeks. If they are able to
accomplish all they expect, they will effect a
revolution in telegraph business.

. .

Peaches aremore plentiful in our markets,and
are sellinghere from 30 to 50 cents a half
j3eck. The Voinmertial of this—evening pub-
lishes acarefully prepared estimate of thissear's
crop, in which it placeS the probable shipments
by railroad at 1,631,450 baskets, and I have
,reason tgibelieve this is much more trust-
worthy than the Peach Growers' Association's
estimate of 1,322,000 baskets. The fruit has
continued to rot and fall oil' during the. past
two weeks to an extent that leads me to fear
that the-crop-will not reach the figures of 1869,
when the shipments were. 12,038,753. Still I
even yet hope that; the Commercial's estimate
is too small rather than too large. Eleven car-
loads were shipped-to ' New •York yesterday,
and five to Philadelphia. ,I. have no means. of
knowing the extent of.theAvater. shipments to
your city, but they usually exceed the ship-
mentshsrall; • -'• . ." .• . •

There is but little of kW interest happen-
ing now, the-continued hot weather having
melted ,the energy, out of everybody. Politi-
cally, there is,nothing at all doing, the majority
of our active politicians being scattered far and

Bedford. Springs', Pennsylvania, appear
tobe a favorite resort formany -of our lawyers.
The Fountain Society and the Soldiers' Monu-
ment Association seem to retain their vitality,
however, and the former has just putt up
another fountain, while the latter has- pur-
thased a.fine lot and procured an order for the
condenmedordnance appropriated.by Congress
to its, use. They purchased their lot of J. T.
Heald,- Esq., for $2,000, and he thereupon
subicribed that-amount toward the erection-of
the monument. It will be a handsome hilt not
very pretentious affair. DALE.

BASE BALL.

Champion Athletics vs. Red Stockings.
'ircciro;Axi, July ex.riteine

was manifested in this city, to-day, on account
•of the game between the Red Stockings, of this
city, and the Athletics, of Philadelphia, which
took place this afternoon. By 3 o'clock, the

— opening hour, fully 8,000 people had assembled
within the spacious enclosure of the Union
grounds, and fully 40,000 outside.

The preliminaries were soon settled; the
Athletics winning the toss, they sent [he Red
Sto kings to the bal.

FIEST - •

Cincinnati:Amid breathless silenceGeorge
Wright, familiarly known in Porkopolis as the
"King of-batsmen," Stepped up to the plate,
and after two balls from, ,Dick let go at the
next, poppingit up in the air to fall gracefully
into Radclifl's hands, and the' King" retired.
Gould tried "Rattle" with a bounder, and wa
out at first for his temerity. 'Weertnan on a
grounder reaches first, only to be forced out at •
second on Allison's bit to Radcliff. Side out
161E16runs.

„._

Athictic.--Reach led off with a grounder to
Sweasy, and out at first; Mcßride retires on
three strikes, one .being called; Malone to first
on muff by Gould, but was left by Fisler going
out on foul fly by Allison. No runs.

-

Cincinnati.—Allison out on strikes by
Malone; Harry Wright sends a high one to
Berry, who drops it, and striker to first, but
died between that point and second, being run
out by Reach and Fisler; Leonard out on
a long fly to left field, taken by the " strony-
eyed" Bechtel. No runs.

Athletic.—Seusy led off with a fly to Harry,.
Wright—accepted. Berry retires at first at
Sweasy's hands, Radcliff third, out on foul fly
by Allison. No runs.

THIRD INNING.
Cincinnati.—Brainard pops up a flyfor Pratt

—well held. Sweasy sends one out to centre
for the "Count," and striker, of course, re-
tireS. McVey, on fine hit gets to first, but is
left there by George Wright's weak hit to Mc-
Bride fielded to Fisler. No runs.

Athletic..—Bechtel bits a fly straight up over
Brainard, and retires at his hands. Pratt and
Beach quickly follow on fouls to Allison. No
runs:` •

FOURTH INNING
Cincinnati.—Gould takes a back seat, after

tipping a bound to Malone. Waterman meets
his fate from the inevitable Bechtel ou the far
leftlfield. Allison to first on safe hit, but was
left by H. Wright striking out. Noruns, once
more.. •

Athletic.—Mcßride leads off with a hot one
to Waterman, and retires by Gould. Malone,
by a hot grounder through George Wright,
reached his first, and going to second on a
corker by " Sensy." Elsie'', in the meantime,
out on foul bound. Malone steals to third,
and gets his tally on Allison's thrOw to second
to head off the handsome centre-fielder, who
vas stealing there ; the latter was leftby Berry,
out on foul bound. One run for Philadelphia.

C'incinnaG.—The Athletics having broken the
ice, the spectators fondly hoped that the Reds
would follow soh, and get up and away, but,
they counted without',their host, or rather
visitors; as another " goose egg" was added to
their already large supply. Leonard to the
bat, and as quickly away ontip hound to Ma-
lone : Brainard scoots on a foul thy to Fisher.
and ;.;Nrcaisy goes down by a long one to. Berry
at right, which Tom holds this time. Side out,
no runs.

Atldetic.—This was a famous old-time inning
for the Quaker City boys, frnu• runs with six
bases being made before a hand was lost, Rad-

Pratt, Bechtel and Reach scoring, the lat-
ter mulled by Sweasy ; Dick to first on a tine
bit. and to third on Malone's strike. Eisler
sent a liner to Waterman, which was beauti-
fully taken, doubling up Mcßride, who was off
his base. Sensy followed with a ball to short,
forcing Malone out at second. Four runs, and
the game stands :") to Oin favor of the Ath-
letics.

NTII INNING
Cinciroacti.—MeVey first out on tip bound

to Malone ; George. Wriu,lit retires at first by
Pratt's throw to Fisler. Gould has two strikes
called, and the weather looks blue for the Reds,
but the next 'ball suits, and away between
centre and right it goes, and stays there long
enough to let the batter count four bases;
first run, for Cincinnati, amidst! tremendons

Waternian sent a liner to Pratt, but
it was nissed ; the striker,hOwever, goes out
atsecOnd, while stealing there, by a throw from
.Malone to Reach.

Atklelic,—Fisler 1:o- first on hit to short
Seusy out pn fly by Waterman; Backlitl Inc.
on long fly to Leonard; Berry sends 14'1,•),:r
home, but was 'himself forced out at second by
Bechtel. One run ; total, 6.t0 1.

SEVENTH INNING
Cinchmati.--Allison out on :t brilliant catch

by Radcliff back of third base; IL Wrial.
base on safe bit, and scores on a lr.iner
Leonard to the far right field; Brainard and
Sweasy out on foula.by Malone. Two runs.

Athlet;e.—Eadclifr and Bech el seo.i.. on

nood bits; Pratt and Reach out at. first by
George Wright; Mcßride and Fergy get their
bases on grounders, but are left by Fisler's hit
to George Wright. Tworuns; score, Bto 3,

EIGHTH INNING.
Cincinnati.—McVey and George Wright to

hises on fair hits; Waterman out on fly by
Pratt; Gould retires at second by Radcliff and
Peach, being forced by Allison, and the latter
out at first by Mcßride and Fisler while run-
ning on a foul. Two'runi.

Athletic.--Sensy to base on bit; Berry out
on fly by McVey; Sensy home; Rattle strikes
out, and Pratt on fly by George Wright, Bech-
tel being left after getting his base by good hit.
1 run ; totals 9 to 5.

NINTH INNING.
Gincinnati.-4n this inning culminated the

excitement of the day, the Red Legs having
four runs to_get to tie, which by several *Muffs
looked to be within their reach. Harry Wright
gave a bare chance for a fiy to Sensy, which the
latter took in splendid style. Leonard popped
an easy thr• to Reach and. the' latter muffed' i 6
terribly; striker to first. Brainard then gave
Al: another chance, this-time 'for a double play,
.but be overthrew badly toRadcliff, and both
men got, to bases:—S:cicasy-was-then missed on
a fly by Berry, and things looked as if the
Athletics would throw away the game which
they bad so brilliantly won. Leonard comes
Lorne, but Sweaty in the excitement over-
stepped his mark and wasrun out by Reach
and Fisler. Brainard comes home on McVey's
hit, but the latter- was left by, the "-champion..
player," George Wright, striking out, and the
game is the Athletics' own.

•Athletic.—Reach out at first by George
Wright, Dick to base on called balls, Malone
out on fly by McVey, Fislerby a grounder
across; second, sends Dlck.in and came.. home
himseff on a iwild pitch; Sensy winds up the
game by•an out on ;Leonard: ..TsVo runsz--to-
tals 11.to 7, 'And All_ Cincinnati is sorrowful.

.

The following is
THE SCORE

BED STOCKINGS.
0. It

Geo:Wright, s.s., 4 1,

ATIILETIC

Gould, 1 b., 3- 3I
Waterman, 3 b., '4 0
Allison, c., 3 0
H.Wriglit, c. f., 3 1
Leonard, 1. f., 2 - 2
Brainard, p., 3.‘- 1
Sweasy, 2 b., -4 - 0
AleVey, r. f., 1 1

Napoleon 111.,under the flimsiest pretext, to
throw the gauntlet to the German nation,and
to inaugurate a war which the' whole civil-
izokworld denounces as an unmitigated crime;
and, \

Whereas Girmans althonAseparated
from the bidfatherland,feel it our duty to show
our sympathy in "word and action;" be it
hereby

Re,No/i61, 2 That 'the 'resistanceof Germany,
under the leaderthipbf Prussia, against the as-
sault of a Napoleon, in our eyesis not a dynas-
tic quarrel, but a struggle of the. German na-
tion against the conqueror's policy of the Idees
Napoleonne.

Resolved, That this fight Is not fought merely
for the holiest interests_independenceof Germany, but in be-
half ofa lasting peace of the world, and the na-
tional of the pebple ofEurope
and America, as the establishment of the
can Empire has proved.

Resolved, That the sympathy ofthe Ameri-
can nation and the American government, for
this reason, is with those who legithnately re-
pel an assault.

Resolved, That the sympathies of the Ger-
man American citizens are heightened by the
desire to finally quiet the old enemy of the
German realm, who for centuries has despoiled
and harassed her; and thus see Germany
upon the basis of such victories united and
great.

Resolved, That the sympathies of the Ger-
man Pennsylvanians, many of whom descend
from the Alsaciaus, driven away_ from—their
homes 180 years ago, belong to Germany,
hoping that the old German lands, Alsace and
Loraine, which-were taken by robbery at that
time, may be reconquered and reunited with
the old fatherland. , ,

Resolved,. That,we shall prove o,ttr .sympa-
thies for . this ' holy cause by assisting the
wounded 'and invalids,the orphans and widows
of the German soldiers left by this war, and
that'We"shall prove"our affinity for this cause
by otherWise aiding it in true . Geri:l:lan spirit.

Resolved That for the furtherance of this
end we appoint the officers of the meeting a.
)ermanent committee, with authority to in-

j 3 lb tanl§

AMUSEMENTO.

:81VECIAL rfIOTIVES.

Reach, 2 b., 4 1
Mcßride, 8 1
Malone, e, 2 1
Filler, 1 b., 4' 2
Sensenderfer,c.f., 3 1
Berry, r. f., 4 0
Radcliff, s. s., 3 2
Bechtel, 1.f., 1 2
Pratt, 3 b., 3 1

INNINGS.
12345 6 7 8 9

Led Stockings, 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 2 2--
Athletics, 0 0 0 1 4 1 2 1 2-1

—The German citizens held a large and en-
thusiastic meeting at Concordia Hall, last "even-,
ing, in reference to the European war. The
stage and ball were decorated with American
and German flagsiand music was furnished by
the Gberkirsch Militdiry Band, connected with
-the Fourth Regiment, N. G., of Pa.

Dr. E. Morwitz, of the German Democrat,
resided; and a large list of vice presidents and

Feeretaries-were-elected. . _

The following address and resolutions were
adopted with the most enthusiastic applause :

The ..German citizens .of Philadelphia-7-the
llitliplace of- American independence and
Union—in mass-meetingassembled, send their
t.rotherly greeting to the German people.

As German Americans we feel the deepest
:empathy with the German Fatherland Mil the
t, ennui people in their just opposition against
foreign usurpation.

Not only as inhabitants of the great metrop-
olis, Philadelphia, with nearly one million of
inhabitants, of which no less than 150,000areof
Lerman origin, but in the spirit of all the Ger-
mans of the great State of Pennsylvania, which
among its four millions of citizens counts nearly
n.i,e,halfof thern_Germans we_nddress y.ou these~

V. orris :The brave, noble and industriousGerman
Pennsylvanin—race is partly composed of the
descendants of those refugees who had been

iven away by that despot, Louis XIV., and
Lis incendiaries, one hundred and eighty years
ago, from their homes in Alsace, Loraine, the.,
Palatinate, Baden and Wurtemberg. Could
their sympathies be with the arch enemy of
the German race, the enemy who has driven
their fathers over the ocean, and who has robbed
the most beautiful German provinces on the
blessed garden spot of the Rhine from the Ger-
man nation ? Could their sympathy be with
those whose policy is to rob and seek glory,"
and who allow neither at home nor abroad in-
dependence and liberty?

Certainly not I The entire German Penn-
sylvania race iswith you and for you in this
great struggle. They invoke you thus: The
time has come to blot out the disgrace borne

o long, and the German provinces of Alsace
:old Loraine; which the conqueror at the time

t Germany's deepest distress, tore away. from
:Le German. fatherland, now to reunite with
the new-born German nation to a rejuvenated
German union.

Napoleon 111., the heir of the policy of the
conqueror, the imitator of a Louis XIV., again
threatens the Rhine and, the independence of
wrmany. The time has come forever to
teak in two the sword and the rule, the
t.licy of the conqueror, and to break way. for
tie free,dom and integrity of all nations.

German brethren! We know you have
:..en like men against the insolent disturber
t your peace, your welfare and sovereignty as
people. We well know, and we are proud
observe that North and South Germany

rmarchs and people, have formed an hide-
uctible covenant tbr the purpOse of defeating

a,:d humbling the common enemy IWe know that the remembrance of ,128.1.2 and
..•15, like a fire-cloud, travels over Germany

;tr.d. kindleS the flames in every heart! greihren
ir Germany; we feel proud 'and happy •at .the

rvveipt of such message, being convinced • that
the disgrace of olden times, that a ilheinhund,
a divided Germany,can never be repeated by a
tor eign usurper.

You are united, and thus you wit be victo-
It us, you will vanquish all your enemies ! We

I.‘ re pledge ourselves to assist you with all our
u• fight to bear the heavy burdens and sufferings
caused by the war.

crease the sante if they_deem it expedient. _

Resolved, That this committee may endeavor
to unite with . other Committees formed for
similar purposes in this country, and for organi-
zation of these committees, and establish
systematic way of-disposing . of these moneys
collected for the"natioialit fund."

Speeches were made' by Dr. Morwitz, Prof.
Seidensticker,t Dr. G. Kellner, Paul Ketter-
linus, Col. Prisbmutb, and others.

The Steinerbgnd society was present, and
sang several pieces of an appropriate character.

A collection was taken pp, and. the sum of
$4OO was subscribed.

—James A. Freeman, Auctioneer, sold, yes-
terday, at the Exchange,the following: One-
sixteen th bite/ estirrscner llattie-PageisBoo.
une-eighth- interest in schooner -Vraie, $950;
one•eighth interest in schooner L. P.C.Wishart,
$1,000; two-story brick-dwelling.,-ITinth street,
above Watkins street, lot 14 by 70 feet, subject
to $2l ground rent, $1,200; three-story brick
dwelling, No. 2504 Pine street, lot 16 by SI,
feet, subject to $4B ground rent, $1,000.; four-
story brick store and dwelling, No. 1841 Lom-
bard .street; lot 16 by 49 feet, subject to $Bl
$1.,500; frame dwelling and lot, 21):by 100.feet,
NO. 342 L Market street, $3,Q00; three-story
brick store and dwelling, No. 3457 Ludlow
street, lot 17A by 100 feet, $1,600; distillery
and dwelling, York street, near Salmon street,
$l,OOO. .

—Augustus Miller, residing at No. 916 Mor,
ris street, was charged at the Central Station,
yesterday, on the oath of Mary Kennedy, with
assaulting her. Complainant is a step-daughter
of defendant, and is 17 years'old. She says
that the assault took place, ou the 4th inst., in
herroom. From the age of ten years she has
been subjected to similar treatment. The ac-
cused was held in $O,OOO bail to appear at
Court.

—Geo. Vetteler, the proprietor of a beer-
saloon on Second—street, below Walnut, bad
,rbearinz-before-Alderman-Kerr, at-the-Central
Station, yesterday afternoon, charged by Mrs.
Paulina Brusster with selling liquor to her hus-
band after she had repeatedly warned him not
to give him intoxicating liquors. He was held
in *5OO bail to answer.
-Sr'""aith Smith, living nearTwelfth aad Fitz-
water streets, had a hearing at the Central Sta-
tion, yesterday afternoon, on the charge of
committing an assault ou Ellen Wright, on
Saturday evening, by throwing a lighted coal
oil lamp at her, and otherwise maltreating her.
The defendant was held in $5OO bail to answer
at court.

—James Lees, 15 years old, was arrested
yesterday, in the act of stealing from the place
of business of Messrs. J. & H. Jones, No. 243
Arch street. He had on his person some com-
position used in bronzing. The accused was
formerly employed in the shop. He was held
for trial by Alderman Kerr.

—A further hearing was to take place yester-
day in the case of William Tracy, who was
:,nested on the charge of stabbing his brother
John. It was stated that the. wounded man
had been discharged from the Hospital, and
not coming forward to testify is the case, Wil-

Your:wounded, the widows and orphans of
..tir warriors are also our wards. And for this

u have here the pledge of brothers,who, not-
v. Mist anding the great distance of space that
tptu•ates themfrom you ; despite their Work-
• in another glorious union of 6tates, yet ,

,th undying love and fidelity cling to the old
erman fatherland, German customs, habits

German langt age.
Victory be with you! May victory crown

ne banners under your brave generals ! Vic-
tory not for revenge, but for a just retribution
for the old insult and a' full guarantee of a
It,sting peace. Victory till the overthrow of
ille,third and last of the.Bouttpartes shall be
accomplished, the Cesar of modern times de-
thrOned, and the policies of the thews de
7stroy,'ed;''wpolicycreated • upon .the :ruin of
nations forthe glory and avarice of a despotic
dynasty.

The following despatch was sent to the King
of Prussia

The German citizens of. Philadelphia, at
present assembled in mass-meeting, send greet"-
ing and atdent wishes for your and the German
nation's success and victory over the old enemy
of the nation. •We shall prove by deeds our
sympathyl for the old fatherland.. .

I' the name of the meeting,_
' • 'Tuff: UnAtaNuktc.„

Philadelphia, 27th JitlyolB7o.
The German citizens ofPhiladelphia, in mass-

mectinp suitod, resolved as fiollows:
l'AcYcar, It has pleased the ruler of France,

Liam was discharged.
—Melchior Zwicky died sadenly at N0.212

NorthFotirth street, yesterday afternoon. The
jury rendered a verdict that the deceased came
to his death from, heart disease, superiniuccd
by fright at the extensive conflagration on

1uesday night, whichthreatened the destruc-
tion of his 'place. Of hUsineSS.

Vurey, a member of the Philadel-
phia HoSe COrnpapy, who was injured by the
Filling walls efthe. sugar refinery on Tuesday
evening, died about 9 o'clock last night at the
Pennsylvania Hospital: •••

RE* JERSEY MATTERS. -1

CAiRCITY OF WATEn.—The scarcity .of
water in some portionsof-Camden where the
pipes haveheen laid,..is a constant source of
aLtioyance and complaint. The authorities,
howeveti; as' sport, 'as practicable, design to
remedy the evil. he laying of a thirty-inch
main down Broadway, with, sufliciently large
I,lanch pipes, Kill accomplish that .object, for
Ten a much larger volume will be distributed
in the distriets.most needing it. The present
nutin' is so small-that'the water 'is exhauSted
from it before reachino, many places in South
Ward., and consequently the, people there are
übliged-to bewithotit for hours at a time.

POLITICAL.—The increasing interest mani-
fested by politicians throughout the First Gm-

essional District of New Jersey has induced
Judge T. P. Carpenter,.Chairman of the last
IcepUlahcan Conventimpo call the next one at
Vineland, on the Sib 'of Bel itember; to nom'.
Late a candidate for Congress. Quite a num-
ber ofFcaudidates,aspire to.the nomination, but
it ihhe general 'belief 'that Hon. Wm. Moore,
present incumbent, will be renominated.

Wo4:k TAL > :ContiNFUti-I-During the
past eight or ten days. R. S. Bender, Coroner of
Catudem,bas been quite, busy in holding in-
quests upoii'persoias.whohave died from the
ellects of heat.. About six n',elock. last evening

y•as notified unknown man hadfalleii'deatiLnetif SONie:fith streetand the West
Jersey Railroad. Re took the body in charge,
and as no, one, knew, deceased, will have it
buried.

SEntous CantuiE.—A man named Albert-
son,,,of eloucesterOms been held by the Mayor
of,that e 4 ato answer 'Court.. the charge,: of
&Moralizing yelling girls':He ij reprdseuted as
a married mau, which renders the offence more
heinous., _• • • •_,„

COUNTY Count'.-The July term of the
County Special Court adjourned yesterday, af 7ter; pgaltig sentences ion-, thirteen individimls,
•Most'of Whotn 'Pleaded guilty to the chatesagainst, them .

FOR SALE.

No. 400 south Ninth stredt.
FineDwelling No.7721 Vine street

TO RENT.

PHILADELPHIA EVENING 'BULLETIN, THURSDAY, JULY 28; 1870.

lIPREZ • & - .BENEDICT'S • OPERA
HOUSE, Seventh Street,bolow

THE INFANT, SAPPHO
THIS EVENING.

NOTICE. • .

'Alipllcatioy, will be made by the undorshrnctil to
the Department at Ilighwais, No. 101 South fifth
street; -on TfIUBJADAY, the- th inst.., nt 12 o'clock U.,
for a contract for paring ow street from York to.
Dauphin, All persorft interested may attend
at the timetind place If they think proper. The fol-
lowing nanied perscins have signed a contract for
said paving 'Patrick Kelly. Wm. Winters, James Wire-
man. Toldas-Wirernan, A. li. Heyerland, Abram White,
Jacob S. Fredericks,. Sarah Sehover. John A. Flttlet tor,
J. 11. Cassatty: . JOS. SHANTZ.

jrlB24 28,34 ' Contractor.

IL7THE PENN.SYLVANIA. STATE
' TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION hold its

Seventeenth Annnabgeetlng •in the COURT HOUSE,
in the city of, Lancaster ,, on the 9th, lilth and hilt of
AI Lust.
I er details see School Journal and Philadelphia Press

of Xolv 27th ouch30th, and August 3d and Gth.
CHARLES W. DEANS,

jy26-tu th eGt§ Chairmen Executive Committee.

107. PHILADELPHIA.AND TRENTON
RAILROAD COMPANY, 221 SOUTH DELA-

IN ARE AVENUE.
PAILKDRLPIIIAz July 2.1t11,1879.

DIVIDEND NOTIOL.
The Directors have declared a Sembantittal Dividend

of Five (0) Per Cent. upon the capitalstock of the Com,
clear of all taxes, from the profits of the six

months ending June 30,1870, payable on and after Au-
gust 1, proximo, when the Transfer Books will be re•
opened. ~ J. PARKER NORRIS.

jy2l-10t§ Treastirer.
NOTICE.—TEE DELAWARE AND

RARITAN CANAL COMPANY, AND THE
CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND TRANS•
PORTATION COMPANY.

tan-and aftet -August jet, IBM the Stockholders of the
above Companies of July le, We. are entitled to a diri•.
lend of Five Per Cent, payable at No. 111 Liberty atroor,
New York, or N0.206 South Delaware avenue,
phia. RICBARD STBOKTON, Treasurer.

TnENTON‘ N. J ,July 18,,1870. ir19.12t

UPHILADELPHIA ANDREADING
RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE 227 SOUTH

oURTII STREET
PgiratiELPltia, July 15, WO.

All obligations of this Company given for premium on
gold in sOttlemebt forbonds or 'coupons' dile' April Ist,'
1870,.0r those given for the ftvttlenwint of matured cou-pons issued bythe East Pennsylvania Railroad Corn:
paw., will be paid on presentation at any time on or
after the 20th of August next. 8. BRADFORD,

Treasurer.

Et- - FOE SALE -0-11, TO RENT=A
MU' tory property in Kensington, with steam engine,
and all the requisites for carrying on an extensive
business. Will be sold or let, withor without the ma-
chinery. 'Ihe lot is 94 by IV4 feet. with three-story brick
building thereon. Address " FACTORY," at this
riticc. jy2T-tn th s-6t*

FIRST•CLASS MODERN• COTTAGES
IN NORRISTOWNAT PUBLIC SALE.On SATURDAY, July 30th Instant,
At 2 o•clock, P. 111.,

Will be sold on the premises. • corner of Jacoby and
reen streets, 2 elegant and substantially-built Cottage

.esidefices, suitable for Country Seats or comfortable
rivals residences. The buildings are surrounded with
•graced yards, fruit and shade trees and one of them
os-hot-honseotablercarriage-house,-&e.-Eight--min-
tes' walk from the depot. Apply to

11IcVAUGII & JOHNSON,
215 Alain street, Norristown,

Agents for Owner.
umm=amsli

A Desirable Dwelling No. 117 New street.
Three Desirable Dwellings Nos. 2126, 2123 and 2130
olden street.

A Handsome Residence, Germantown. •-

- •
Pine Dwelling and Grounds. %Vest Philadelphia.
Apply to • GOPPUOIt A JollDAll.

• 413 Walnut street

ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—A
Handsome Modern Residence. 22 feet front. with

..tra conveniences; end lot 150 feet deep to a street; situ-
rir the south side of Arch street, above Fifteenth.
.1.21 GUDIMEY S SONS,733 Walnut !street.
,cOl GEEMAN TO WN-FOR SALE-A

handsome country seat, containing. over two acres
0 1 land, pointed stone residence, with every city con-
, ,nience ; ,stone stable and cat riage-house, and grounds
improved- with drives, walks, shade and choice shrub-
bery'situate on a turnpike road, within five minutes'alitfrom a station on the Germantown Railroad. J.
o . GUMMY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

FOR SALE—PINE STREET (1809)a Modern iti;sidence, four-story brick, three-story
buildings, two bathrooms, water closets, and all

her conveniences. Lot runs • through to Kearsley
reek:" Terms to suit. FRED. SYLVESTER, 203 South

Fourth. je22 tf§

OR BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY. —WE
La have for sale, on easy terms, fifteen minutes from

city, on the Germantown Railroad. an Elegant Beal•
deuce, beautifully and completely lifted out with all
modern conveniences.

It. has emoccu I ,dfortwo years as a boarding-house,
end-tiaa agood winter and summer patronage. J. DI.
GUAIDIEY & BOWL 733 Walnut street
fa G TA) NCl—i+'

no —two new pointed stone cottages, with
ev,ry city convenience and well built, situate
within five minutes' walk from Church Lane Station,
on the Gennantown Railroad ; $5,000 each. J. GUM-
bIEY & SONS, N0.7.4 Wnlnut street.

IEFOR SALE--TH I 3-STORY BRICK
residence with 3-story doubleback buildings and

'every convenience. No. 813 Lombard street. J. M.
GIIMMEY & SONS, No. 793 Walnut street.

trf-'1 FOR SALE—FOUR-STORY BRICK
PA 1 Pwe!ling. with three-story double back buildrniiis,
satiate on Pine street, east of Eighteenth ; has every
modern convenience and improvement. Lit 18 feet front
by 135feet deep. J. M. GIThIIiIEY St SONS,733 Walnut
street.

fF-1 OR SALE—THE DESIRABLE
Three-story Dwelling with three-story back build-

ings, No. 2225 Spruce street. With all modern improve.
'Bente. ImmeduLto possession. Terms easy. Also other
properties on West Spruce street. Apply to COPP UCH
A. JORDAN, 933 Walnut street.

oaf FOR SALE—GREEN STREET—-
ti Thehandsome residence, marble, first story; 20

I. et front, with side yard. and lot 197feet deep through
to Brandywinestreet, No. 1518.

No. 1021 CLINTON STREET—Three-story dwelling,
with three-story double back buildings. Lot 20x115 feet
to a street.. .

OHESTNIIT STREET—llandsome four-story reeb
dente, with largo three-story back' buildings, Lot 26
feet front by 235 feet deep, to Sansom street. Situate
west of Eighteenth street.

WEST LOGAN SQUARE.—FOR SALE—The
handsome four-story 'brown stone residene,24 feet front,
and having three-story double back buildings; situate
Ise. 246 West Loony) Square. In perfectorder.

J. M. GOAIBIEY & SONS, 133 Walnut street.
fp, NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,Ea NOS. 2006 AND - 2010 SPRUCE STREET_;
%Ls°, NO. 2116•WALNUT STREET, FOR
SALE. FINISHED IN WALNUT IN THE MOST
SUPERIOR MANNER, AND WITH EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE. E. B. WARREN, 2018
SPRUCE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 -AND 4
O'CLOOE P. M. mh.2stl

FOR SALE OR RENT—THE HAND-
.some three-story brick Residence with three-story

double beck buildings ; actuate, No. 2122 Vine street;
leis every modem convenience and :improvement. Lm
incdiate possession given. J. Al. GUDIIIIRY & SONS,
733 Walnut street.

WHARF PROPERTY.-FOR SALE—A
valuable Wharf Property; having Pier 70 foot

wide, with Docks 30 feet wide on each side, situate <on
chu •lkill. hear Penna."(lentral Railroad bridge. J. M.
PI MTiY & SONS.733 Walnut street.

NATEFT PHILADELPHIA—VERY
Vr desirable'Building Lot for sale—Porty,flret -street

below Pine. 60 by 160 feet. Only unimproved lot In the
block -.T. N. GUDIDI.EY Rc SODR. 733 Walnut street.

WEST SPRUCE STREET.—FOR SALE
—the Deairable Lot of Ground No. 2102 Spruce

eirest. 22 feet front by 100 feet deep to a street. J. 111
tiI3OIDIEY A: SONS. 733 Walnut street,

•

TO LET
•

The New Five-Story Store,
Leo. 18 South Sixth Streetand No. 9 Deets

for Street.
rent the whole or separate &ore, with or withou

Steam Power. THEODORE MEGARGEE,
ap2l-ti9 No. 71J South Sixth Street .

fnal TO ENT—A LARGE 'FURNISH ED
I,llResidence, nearCawden. About 4acres,N_garden,&e. RICHARDSON & J ANEY,

jy 26 to th s 3t* 266 S. Fourth street.
VP TO RENT-520 ARCH STREET111 litisinems House. with three-story Factory in rear

.% Ise. 2 flue large law offices, first 1100 T Sixth street
Lelow Walnut. Address O. L. OftUBT,

520 Arch street.

MI FOR RENT.— HANDSOME C,013-
LEL try place, with lirVoral acres of land, on Old York
road, five minutes' walk from Oak Lana station, on thr
North Pennsylvania Railroad.

FURNISHED COUNTRY SEAT, within two min.
ates' walk from navel-ford station, on the Pennsylvanis

entral Railroad. J. M. GUMMEY Jr SONS, 733 Wal.
ut street.

ficif: TO LET —SECOND.STORY_- FRONTam 'Room, 324 Choptuut 'street, abolit .20 28 foot.
!inhabit: for au taco or light bitaincom
jal6 tf rp FARR & BROTHER'
'ft TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL KZEB
ala, well lighted,folitablefor light inanufacturing_busi
nose in building No. 712 Ohostnut street.. J. M. aura
MEY & ,-801113,-7:13 Walnut street.

retFOR RENT—THE VERY DESTRA.
/ME four-story bEek Btore,eituate N0.102 Mar

street. J. M. GUMMY 150N5,N0.73.1 Walnu
•street,.

CREESE& MoCOLLUM,REAL EBTATII
• GENTS.,Oltice,Jackson strait, opposite Mansion strait, (la

'lsland, N. Real Estate bought and sold. Perso
desirous °frontingcottages 'Airing the seegel appg
or addresA as above.

•Itespectfally refer to Mos. A.Rubio= ,HenrYEummi
Francis Nell vain, Augusta Merino John Davis and

. Juv fOB-tti

PROPOSALb.

DEPARTMENT OF • HIGHWAYS.—
OFFICE,N9. 104 S. FIFTH" 'STREET.'

• PiutAxtubrain, July 28,18711' '

NOTICE: TO -CONTRACTORS , z
SEALED PROPOSALS willbe received at

theOffice of the Chief Commbssioner of nigh-
ways utitilll o'clock, A.,M.Ion MONDAY; Au-'
gust Ist, for the: construction of al three feet
Sewer ou theline.of Ahe_followingstreets, vlz.l ,
On the lino of Wallace street, from Fifteenth
street •Sixteenth street;on North street;
from Fifteenth street to Sixteenth street;
on Eighteenth street, from 1' Spring
Garden street to about ono hundred
feet south of the south line of Green- street
on Oxford street, from Manlier to America
street ;. on. Randolph street, from Girard
avenue to Thompson street;_ on Morrisstreet,
from Seventh •to Eighth Street; on - Sanmoin
street, from Thirty-eighth to Thirty-seventh
street, thence on Thirtyseventh street south
to Walnut street; on Beach street, from Green
to Coates street; on 'Lawrence street, from
Thompson to Jefierson street; on Sixth street,
from Thompion to Summit, north of Jeffer-
son ; un Third street, from Culvert street to
Summit:, north of George street; onTwenty-
second street, from Vine to Wood street, and
on Clay_ street,_from the Sewer_ in Twelfth
street, westward to the angle in said Clay
street ; ou Fifth street and York avenue, from
Buttonwood 'to Green street; on Seventh
street, from Willow to Green - street.
With such man holes as may be directed by
the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. Tho un-
derstanding to be that the Sewers herein ad-
vertked are to be completed on or before the
31iitufay'of October, 18•0:- And the Contraotor
shnll take bills prepared against the property
fronting on said Sewer to the amount of one
dollar and fifty cents for each : lineal foot of
front ou each side of the: street as so much
cash paid ; the balance, as - limited by Ordi-
nance, to be paid by the city ; and the Contrac-
tor Will be 'required -.to :keep the street and
sewer in good order for three years after the
sewer is finished. -„ . :

NV.ben the,street Is occupied by a City. Pas-
senger Railroad track, the SoWer shall be eon;
structed along side of said track in such wan-
ner as not to obstruct or interfere with the
safe passage of the cars thereon ; and no claim
for reinnneration shall be paid the Contractor
by the Company using said track, as specified

-in Act -of Assembly approved May- 8, 1866:
Each proposal will be accompanied by a cer-

tificate that a bond has been filed in the Law
Department, as directed by Ordinance of May
25th, 1860. If the lowest bidder shall not exe-
cute a contract within live days after the work
is awarded, he will be deemed as declifting,and
v. ill be held liable on his bond for the differ-
ence between his bid and the next lowest bid-
der. Specifications may be had at the De-
partment of Surveys, which will be strictly
adhered to. The Departmentof Highways re-
serves the right to reject all bids not deemed
satisfactory.

All-Bidders maylfepreSe-fit thy-tim-e-and
place of opening the said Proposals.. No al-
lowance will be made for rock excavations
exce ft b • s ecial contract.

t . • :
• '•

•
•

,

jy2B 3t6 Chief Commissioner of Highways

PROPOSALS FOR STAMPED ENVEL-
OPES AND NEWSPAPER WRAP-

PERS. .
-

_POST OFFICE.DEPARTMENT, July 11, 1870.
SEALED PROPOSALS wi 1 be received

until 12 o'clock M., on the 11th day of August,
1670, for furnishing all the " Stamped Envel-
opes " and " Newspaper. 'Wrappers" which
this Department may require during a-period
of four (4) years, commencing on the Ist day
of October, 1870, viz.: -

STAMPED ENVELOPES

No.l. Note size, by 51 inches—two tival-
ti

• No. 2. Ordinary letter size, 3 1-16 by 5i
inches—three qualities.

No. 3. Dill hitter size, 3i by--53-inchi—three
qualities:
_No. 4. Full letter size (for circulars), un-
gummed on flap, 3] by 5i inches=---one-ifitality.

No. 5. Extra letter size, 31 by 6i inches—-
three qualities.

No. 0. --Extra letter size, 31 by 6 inches,
(for cirdularS), tiugtiumed fiapone

No. 7. Official size, 3 15-16 by 8: inches—-
two-quail ti --------

No. 8. Extra official size, 4i by 10} inches—-
one quality.

STAMPED NEWSPAPER WRAPPERS

Six and five-eighths by nine one-half
'idles (round cuts—one quality.

EMBOSSING, WATER MARKS, PRINT-
ING, RULING, PAPER STYLE OF

MANUFACTURE.

Al! the above Envelopes and Wrappers
must he embossed with postage stamps, of
such denominations, styles, and colors, must
have such water-marks or other devices to
prevent imitation, and bear such printing and
ruling as the Postmaster-General may direct.
The envelopes must be made in the most
thorough manner, equal in every respect to
the samples furnished to' bidders by the De-
partment. The paper must be of appmved
quality, specially manufactured for thWpur-
pose.

Whenever envelopes are ordered of the
styles known as " Black-lined" or " Self-
ruled " (lines printed inside, or ruled on the
lace), the same shall be furnished without ad-
ditional cost, the contractor to pay all chargtm
for royalty in the use of patented inventions
for said lined or ruled envelopes -

The dies for embossing the postage stamps
on the envelopes and wrappers are to be exe-
( vied to the satisfaction of the Postmaster-
(;l neral, in the best style, and they are to be
povided, renewed, and kept in order at the
t xpense of the contractor. The Department
r, serves the -right of requiring new dies for
any stamps, or denominations of stamps not
il)w used, and any changes of dies or Colas
shall be made without extra charge.

Before,closing.a contract the successful bid-
der may be required to -prepare and submit
new dies fer the„approvakof,the.Departruent.

he use, of the present dies may or may not
be continued.. _

.The dies shall be safely and securely kept
1-y the contractor, and should the inie of any
to them-be temporarily or permanently discon-
tinued they shall be promptly turned over to
ti;e Department, or its agent, as the Post-
waster-General may direct.

The envelopes must be thoroughly and per-
-I,,etly gummed, the gumming on the Hap of
cach (except for circulars) to. be put on by
I and not less than half an inch the entire
i, !ngth ; the wrappers to be also hand-

ummed not less than three-fourths of aninch
t, width =dm the end.

SECURITY FROM FIRE AND THEFT

Bidders are , notified that the Department
will require a s a condition of the Contract,
that the envelopes . and wrappers shall be
manufactured and stored in such a manner
as to insure sedurity against loss by fire or
theft.

The manufactory must at all times be
subject to the inspection of, an agent of the

•q.Department, who will equire the stipula-
tions of the contract to be faithfully observed.

PACKIN U.

All envelopes and wrappersMust be banded,
in parcels of twenty-five, and'packed in strong
paste-board or straw-boxes, securely bound on,

all the edges and corners with cotton or linen
cloth glued on, each to , contain hot less than
two hundred and' fifty, ofthe 'note and letter
sizes, and one hundred each of the official or,
extra official size, separately. The newspaper
wrappers to be packed in boxes to contain not;
less than two,hundred and fifty each. The
boxes' are, to ,be, wrapped and securely'
fastened in strong Manilla 'paper, andsealetl,l
so , -to safely, bear transportation by mail
fordelivery - ('postmasters. When • two
thousand.'or more envelopes are required ,to
till the order of a postmaster, the straw or

peaktboard boxes' containing tlfe same' must
Ibe packed in strong wooden casetfl' well
strapped with hoop-iron, and addresser; but
when less than two thousand are required,
proper labels of,direction, to be furnished by

I an agent of the Depaitment, must be, placed
upon each package by the contractor.

t Wooden cases, containing envelopes or wrap-
pers, to be transported byy, water-routes, must
be provided with suitable . svitterprooting.1 The whole to be done,Under the inspection
and_direction_of a agent—orthe:—.Departme

DELIVERY

The envelopes and wrappers must be fur-
nisbed and delivered with all de-.spat cli; completein,all reapeete,:inad,V for use,
and in such quantities as my be required to
fill the daily orders ofPostmasters; the delive-
ries to be made either at the Post (Mice Do-i psalm exit, ,Washington, D. C. or at the office
of an agent only authorized t,;) inspect and re,

; ceive the same r•the plade of delivery to be at
, the option of the Postmaster-General, and the

cost of delivering, as well as all expenses ofstoring, packing, addressing, labeling, and
water-proofing, to be paid by the contractor.

SAMPLES

Specimens of the envelopes and wramiersfor which proposals are invited, showing the
different qualities and colors of paper re-
quired, the cuts and style of gumming, with
blank forms of bids, may be had On appliCa-
tion to the Third Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral. •

This advertisement and a specimen of the
sample envelopes and -wrapper furnished by
the Department must -be-attached-to and matle
part of each bid. ,

GUARANTEE

No proposal will •be considered unless of-
fered by a manufacturer of envelopes, and ac-
companied by a satisfactory guarantee, signed.
by atleast two responsible partiet3.l • •

ANVAIiDL.AGREE.)IENT-BONDS

' The contract will he, awarded to the lowest
responsible bidder for all 'the envelopes and
wrappers, the prices to be calculated on the
basis of the number used of the several
grades during the last fiscal year, which was
as follows ,: • -- - -

Note size
Letter size, first quality
Letter size, second quality
Letter size, second quality (un-

3,618,000
...5,815,730

1,4118,2",0
fi4;,464;,54X)

8,1050,750
-gummed) ............._

Extra letter size, first quality...
Extra letter size.second quality, c un-

gummed)
Official size..
Extra official size
Newspaper wrappers.

4...4,000
669,000

3,100
4,9'00,250

Total —5341;2:31354X1--
itbin ten.days after_the contract_hax been. -

aw•ardtd the successful bidder shall enter into
an a eenient in-writiu, with the Postmaster-

enera to m lu yo 'erve au -een
erms, conditions, and requirements settorth-

in this adveftisement, according to their true
intent and meaning, and shall make, execute,
and deliver, subject to the approval and ac-
ceptance of the Postmaster-General, bonds,
with good and sufficient imeeties,in the sum of
Two Hundred Thousand Dams (5200,000; as
a forfeiture for the faithful- performance of
said agreement or contract according to the
provisions and subject to the- liabilitiesof t
17th section of an act of Cower-is, entitled

”-An- act legalizing and maiiing-appropria
tions for such necessary objects as have- been
usually included in the general appropriation
bills without authority °flaw-, and to lix_and
-provide for certain incidental expenses of the
departments and offices of the Government,
and for other purposes!' (United -States-
Statutes at Large, vol. 5, page !.1.56), approved
August 20, 1842; which-act provides that in
case the contractor shall fail to comply. with
the terms of bisxqutract, he and his sure-
tiesshall be liable for the forfeiture specified
in such contract as liquidated damages, to he
sued for in the name of the:United States in
any court having jurisdiction thereof."

RESERVATIONS

The Postmaster-General reserves to h rose
11w following rights_i_

_______ .__

1. Toreject any and allbids if in his judgment,
the interests of-the-Government require it.

2. To annul the contract whenever the Hanle
or any part thereof is offered for sale for the
purpose of speculation ; and under no circum-
stances will a transfer of the contract be
allowed or sanctioned to any party who shall
be, in the opinion of the Posttnaster-Geueral,
less able to fulfil the conditions thereof than
the original contractor.

tl,
3. To annul the contract if, in his udgment,

there shall be a failure to perfor faithfully.
any of its stipulations, or in case if a tyilful
attempt to impose upon the epartrueut
Envelopes or Wrappers inferior o sample.

4. It the contractor to whom the firstaward
maybe made should fail to enter into agree-
ment and give satisfactory bonds, as herein
provided, the award may be annulled and
the contract let to the next lowest responsible
bidder, and so on until the required agreement
and bonds are executed ; and such next lowest
bidder shall be required to fulfil every stipula-
tion embraced herein as ifhe were the original
party to whom the contract was awarded.

Should be securely enveloped and sealed,
marked " Proposals for Stamped Envelopes
and Newspaper 'Wrappers," and addressed to
the Third Assistant Postmnster General,

JNO. A. J. CRESWELL,
jyl4,th.s,tu,l2t§ . Postmaster General.

MUSICAL.
RONDINEI•I.A, TEACHER OH

Bim9tig. Private lessons and classes. lleshience
1,0 8. Thirteenth street an.lB-tit 4

GAS FIXTURES.

CIAS FIXTURESMISKEY, MERRILLkfi ,—&TIIACKARA,No. 718 Cheatnut Ntrect, manu-
facturer!of, tins Fixtures, Lampe, B:c., &c., would Cal
the attention of the public to their large and elegant as-
sortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendanta Brackete, &o.
They also introduce gas pipets into dweifinga and public
imileings. and attend to extending, altering and repair
Le was PI Den. All work warranted.

INSTRUCTIONS.
ELPHIA RIDING

aabillea.P.A7 School and Livery Stable, No.33.33 ii.B.KET
t.r, pet, will remain open all Summer; liltildso-ao
tilarenee Catriagos, Horses and Vehicles and. Saddlo
Lei-wilt) hire.

Horest trained for Igo Saddle. IforsCs taken to'Livery.
Storage lor 'Wagons and Sleighs.

SETH CRAIG,'., Proprietor

.

rizvarTor rictous]o.,

AFIRST-CLASS HOTEL. EUROPEAN
PLAN.,Location unsurpagAed, being near Union

14.juare, Wallack'd Theatre, and A. T. lib: wart'd new
town Egon) ." •AO-ADWAY 'AND TWELFTH ST.,. NEW YORK.

CL I'. lIA.BLOW. Proprictpr.
iek a w amg '

GOVERN'iIIENI SALE
NITED STATES COLLECTOR'S SALE.

—Will be sold at the Store Ilouge, Farina street,
Franhford, on MONDAY MORNING: August let.lqo,
et It o'clock, TWO COPPER bTILLS, HEAD AND
Ne OEM . To.be sold se Old Copper; seized for violation
of Internal Revenue Laws, a

Tel in Government Funds
THOMAS S.,FOULK ROD;

jul .23-8 w• Dep. Collector Fifth Diet. P.ennw.ligl

17)10E.--MOCASKS RICE NOW LiLND-
Ja ingfrom fit-earner "PromothOuß," from Cbarbmt.on,
H. C., 11114 I'm' sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL Si; 00 .011
Cbt•fttnut stroot., - -

ROSIN` 2Q7 ;BARTELS-11,0,911'5f NOW
11i. landingfrom atearart 'Pioneer, front Wilmington.

N. 0..andfor Hale 1.300,11.11,&11,RUSSELL & 00, 111
Choatnut atrent. .• _ . ,

TIVIC.H—4,011 BARRELS [HI PiTO
-TIOW laridillgfromnteamor"Ploneer,e'from Whining

.ton, N.O ,and for salo._by,oooll.l3AN,‘NlN3dEtAl, 00,
111 Oboatnut atroot, . 4 ,

tiR 113 T VARNISH AND VENICE
TURPENTINF,-100 barrels Bright, 'arnigh• 30

do. Venice Turpontino. For Halo by EDW. -11.
VEY, 10 Routh Front Atreot.

Ql'll3,l'l'B TURP ENTIN ENT,lttpiLs
V. 3 Spirits Turpentine now landing from steamer Pin-

, neer, from Wilmingtont N.0., and for sale by..00011-
, TIAN, KIMBELL & CO:, 11l Olmetnut' street.

ItORIN .-120 • BARRELS TIOS'r, te 114.1*
landirig Trete steamer . . IflrertgaW.lictitiOlnirleb •

ton04.0., and for sale by 00Ortft,A.l.Lnussimr,
Chestnut street.

_ _

' "I[Slionz-wininctiVroirvarerks:
"'mini, July 9.—The Parisi season Is raßldly,

drawing to an end. The Cot hixti:illreatly in-
stalled itself at St. Cloud. The gi'ande mbnde
is hurrying to Baden and the Bains de Mer,
and the Boule,vards and therßois are becoming
comparatively detiorted. Parisian'mddistett andt
coutourieres are resting after their manifold
creations, or-;studying new surprises for the
cOmirig aututlrin.iPrevalent aniong ourpetient
summer toilettes are robes of rich light blue`
and white, the colors of Sornette the winner
oftife GraruFPrize.Sjilfes; but stfesirles Aloe
we have robes of rose color, mauve, palegreen, '
a new shade of turquoise- blue, pale salmon,
and gold color, theandre brilliant; of them,
being considerately enough occasionally slightly
veiled with white lace or muslin paletiits,whjle
others are contrasted with par.leasus of an un-
bleached material—very much in vogue just
now—having either insertions and borders of
guipure of itsown, brown-libliartd, tfinge,
color, or else being trimmed with silk fringe.
This light neutral brown tint being found to
cOntrast,'Well with most shades •df color, these'
pardeslins are worn In conjunction' with Jufieg
of the rich light blue just described, as well as
mauve, rose color, bright lavender grey,.. Ha-
vanna brown,, and . even various brilliant
sharies-of-green.- 2--

When neither muslin paletet nor unbleached
pardessus forms part of the toilette the robe is
geOrally, elaboratkly trimaied with ruches and
bands of while lace. The under jupe is inva-
riably flounced, frequently a Froulrou—that
is, withan infinite number of narrow flounces
placed close together and reaching almost to
the knee, while such a thing as a robe it traine
is rarely seen. Sashes,are worn but spar- ingly,
and as the Parisienne' regards the Bola de
Boulogne bothas Paris and la campagne at the
same time hats are perhaps as numerous as
bothaets, and even the .majority of Abe latter
are of the favorite Watteau type—a little.shep-
herdess straw bat with the rim pressed against
the sides of the head, and trimmed alike with
ribbons and lace, feathers and flowers, the first
and the last trailing ever the hair behind,
which is worn either in long curls or hanging
down, confined within a net, and with a couple
of veils, the longer One for ornament, the
smaller, one,for use. There is now nofarther
nee-dofthe 4suiviaz-m6lO-foi hair,- ribbens'and
sprays of flowers decorate the hack of the head.
One elegant toilette is composed of a redingote
Dlarars Leezintka of sky-blue poult de :Ole,
caughtqfp °Vet' ix blueand White_ striped jape

'miff-trimmed with white lace ruches, veiled
with narrow bands of black lace,. At the
point where the viltement Closes on,the breast

a lace bow, -of butterfly shApe,
formed of Valencipnnesand insertionsof black
lace. In the chapeau of rice straw, ~trimmedwith-puffi of bfack and white lace, a graceful
waving blue ostrich feather is worn. Another
toilette is composed-of-a robe—Poinpadour du
derider galant, the under jupe of Bengal rose-

raised with' pink bows. being, together with
the corsage, of a pale rose tint, etnbroidered
over with bouquets of flowers. The' chapeau
of Italian straw is wreathed with roses of
Various colors. A jape of blue and white
striped taffeta trimmed with ruched flounces eu
blais, is 'veiled with along tunic of crepe de
Chine overlaid with a white pas.senaenterie and
bordered with silk fringe. The corsage is -en
suite. The chapeau of blue crt"-pe de thine
has-the scarfveil twistecFin-and oat-bands of
white velvet, a sroall tuft of blue and white
feathers is posed at the top, and clusters of
forget-tne-no:s trail over the cOlfrure behind.
A jifpeFniu-fiou of rose-colored taffeta,entirely
coveredwith ruches and -pinlod -flounces, -isworn in connection with a short upper jape of
embroidered white muslin trimmed with Val-
enciennes, and a shill!l traletet of the same
veiling a rose.color corsage : the chapeau,
trimmed with white lace, has a. Large bow of
rose-cola ribbon at the back, the long ends of
which failovertlie-tolgure tlii_posed behind in
ringlets.

Another jape a Frou-frou is in turquoise blue
tafleta, and with it is worn a palet4t
straw-color gaze de Chambt"f•ry, trimmed with

--a-lee qtuipure.---The-sliakhatAlaate4m
of the same shade, and is trimmed in addition
with turquoise blue scarf_ veil,..a.nd_feathur
match ; a spray of rose-leaves. ending in a
brilliant deep red rose. entwines itself anions:
the hair. Turquoise blue robes are lust now
largely in the ascendant. One made deux
jupes is elabOrately flounced and trimmed with
silk fringe, the tall black beaver hat worn with
this costume being relieved with a loin; in-
tertwining scarf veil, and small plume of ostrich
feathers, both of the approved.turquoise shade.

Among' blue costumes recently noticed in
the Buis was one of poult;de Sole, which had
the .upper. jupc—opeuall the way up. both in
flout and behind—together with the open-
pointed corsage, trimmed with a broad white
lace edging.. The sleeves, tightened in just
below the elboW, where they were trimmed
with a lace band:were very tall and open at
the wrists, and ornamented 'with small lace
flounces. The under jupe of striped blue and
white tafleta had several flounces en, biais.
The chapeau of blue crepe de Chine was
trimmed with clusters of maiden-blush rose-
buds, bows with long en& falling behind, and
a Whitedace veil. With a blue robe a deux
jupes tionffante, and trimmed like the last
with 'white lace—the extremely open-pointed
corsag,e, showing not the slighest vestige of a -
chenilsettea rice-straw hat: encircled with
long blue gauze veil, and having a delicate blue
featberY tuft posed at the side, was worn; the
small white veil which shaded the face .being
fastened among the hair behind. Over
another blue robe, which had the jupe elabo-
rately flounced with deep niches and chieoree
headings,' a maize-color pardessus i with- satin
striPe 'of the same shade, was worn.
This yetement, made open at the
corsage to show a high blue bodice,
was•bordered by a ruche and a rich silk fringe.
Ears of barley entwined in a wreath of ivy
leaves formed the trimmingof the.straw.cha:
eau, which had blue. gauze, scarf strings and
long ends of blue ribbon floating behind. By
far,the handsomest, however, of the blue toil-
ettes Was one iintwo shades of foulard, having
Ste banal} flounces of alternate shades of color
at the bottom of the under jupe, each flounce
being separated by a black lace insertion. The
upper jupe, open in front, was likewise trim-
med with small flounces of the two shades of
blue, dividedby strings of bright garnet, color
silk balls,!heided•by a narrow band of black
lace. Two basques trimmed to match fell over
the skirt behind, and the 'corsage,' high at the
back and V-sliixped in front, was ornamented
with a ruche and a black lace edging, havingrows of.little garnet-color balls between . the
twO; the 'open sleeVea. were flounced at the
bottomWith foulard and lace. The. 'chapeau
Watteau of rice straw•had a blue velvet band
in front and a velvet.bow on the-top, the long
ends of which fell down behind. Clusters of
large garneteOlor berries, with puffs of blacklace, completed the trimming.

Among -the_ toilettes into the composition of
which lack or 'muslin paletots entered was one
of mauve poult de sole trimmed with numerous
pinkedflounces, the._ low square-Cut corsage
with simple shmilder-straps_in lieu of sleeves
_being veiled .by the most_transparent of- white
muslin paletots, opening • to a point hi front
atltl erilriniedwith , deep ' lace of leaf Shape

• pattern. 'The mauve' chapeau, : veiled with
white- lace'--was--trimmed with a small, white
ostrich' feather, a • wreath of mauve tulips,
which dropped among the hair, a white silk
gauze veil and mauve satin strings; white gloves,

;Andla.monve , parasol :with, deep white lace
border and lace frill round the ferule corn-

, pleted this elegant toilette. 'A robe of pink
taffeta;iiitha /*nu .16 of dee ruched flounces
was worn in connection with an embroidered
white muslin-paletot,ippen- -in-, the -front, and

' trimmed alik t'th,,neck; skirt sre 'TRAVELERS' ONVDEP"." —— -
,with hmidsorne lace_ revers. The ;white straw

ri ICORTPENNallymllit Il• Ri ;

.
.--q..;il-.1 ,.- v.-1.1.1 a 'l'

-----

chapetfu, sirnamented with puffs of black lace, ' tl-- hadita troriiining W.bunch of pink roses among , iclusters of small black grapes and faded vine Ir ' . ...„ ,

leaves. With a, Pas Breen silk robe, the skirt il •
'

• :,' YT'4• i r I ; ~ • ,_.‘," 7 T ,' 4: ,- st
•Of ''which was trimmed-with a . white muslin I; NEW ANIVATTRACIIIVEROUTE`

flounce, a similar paletot was worn, The 1 •••:,_
_ . - ! 'r , .11 f, .1, ,,, T, j:

black velvet haLencircled with the , inevitable ,

'ticaif veil, had elustfes iiti field floweis of every ' SUNINVAR, :TOURISTShue posed in front imon the crown, and falling , , , ,
j._. , ' ,'

~ 1., , . , , „

behind among long narrow blades of grass, '---- -
------

over,araw onet.
air'-c7oXithWd—lw-•an-11-0/141 gfliNorthern Pennsylvania, Int r o Now York,

Buffalo," Iloehester, Niagital
, „-

Lakes And the West.
" ALSO TO

Vitllliamspoit, • Wilkelsbaiie; 'l3OO-inton
Schooley's Mountaiti,l Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, •

AND ALL POINTS IN. Ttili
Lehigh, Myonilag and Susquehanna

21roveltifr,C9nifort, Specd and Fine ~"cenery
Are the attractione ofthisronte.

The attention of, Suppler Tourists, is ,aske&-to tW
new and attiactive' PaP9itife ttiroukh' rho-varied
Scenery of the LEIIIGIi, WTOALINGI and SIISQUEI-
BAN.NA TALLays, offering Clomfolable Cara,Facel-
lent Hotels and Rapid Tranait to the numerous points o
interest named . 1

A few other toilettes may he cited at randorii.
;color,'satin robe-a/deux jupes,

trimmed alt file way up with white lace insertions,
the corsage (opening to a point in front), to-

.other witlfitlin open sleeves, being bordered
with lace ruches. Lace insertions, moreover,
ornamented the lowerpart of the sleeves nearly

lelboW:. ',With", this, costume a pale
blue' tfitfeta sash was worn. The chapeau
Watteau of Italian straw was trimmed with a
blire',feather". acrd' Clusters ."of .Iriburntira blos-
sofas" entwined .among the blue, scarf:veil. ~,A
robe a deux jupes of maiden-blush-rose; tint,
which had both skirts trimmed with-plaited
flounces headed with. a. narrow ruche chicoree,
was_completesi by a 'cognettiSh-lookin little
jacket . trimmed to, correspond, and entirely

rviri front to .sho.w. a lopit 14111 c satiq vest,hittroning-close:up'tirthe --teck.----The Chapeau
of rice strays!, .had. a,;• pink ;velvet trout with
strings to inatch,S., white Veil, and clititers of
almond blossoms and leaves falling among the
curls behind. ''lVith a pale' fawn color robe
-shot-with gold, and trimmed at the bottom-of
the skirt with plaited flounces, a light blue
satinileevelets turtle.bordered with deep; fringe
was worn. The chapeau of blue crêpe de chine
Was ,trimmed with' a blue ostrich feather-and' a
conple df Maiden-bluSh roses, which,- had long
ribbon streamers floating behind. A costume of
the favorite unbleached toile de'rirtie had:the
under—jupe , trimmed. with a flounee,
Mounted hy a white muslin.ruche,above which
were placed two bands of black velvet, bor-
dered with a narrow white guipure. The'upper jupe, open in front and sloping away at
the sides, was triromedwith muslin;ruches and
bands; of ' edged with white gui-
pure,-arrapged fransv.ersely,-,arkvalmost meet-
ing as they reached the waist, where they lost
themselves behind a couple of large black vel-
vetl)o4, which "the 'sante tithe:secured the
two.ends. of a surf-Sasb 'in. toile.' desole, which,
bordered withguipure; fell negligently over the
slag behind:: ,The Corsage,. ornamented with
a bertha, was trimmed to match, the front of
the n?bo and the sleeves, which were slightly
puffed 4.the; top, being trimmed en':mitf below
the elbow. A more vaporous style Or toilette
waslin pale gray muslin,' trimmed 'wins folds
of white muslin, edged With Valenciennes lace.
Robes ota.simiiar,clutrat_ter_had narrow bands
of,black velvet forming part of their trimming:
the t-,ra eri e de' chine cha Yeau beiti orna-

F!yE DAILY THROUGH;TRAINS.
At -725 A. SM:P. DI. aft

6.00 P. M. (Sundays excepted),
FROM. PHILADEI.' PASSENOER STATION

Corner of Be BA and Anierietin Sta.

Ticketo torBUFFALO, ROCHESTER, NIAGARA,
FALLS and tho ..WEST• may 'bu-obtained at Moo, 811
CHESTNUT Strhot:

ELLIS CLARK, General Agent..
Tickets eol iii T 73na&ugo checked

yyal_D at MANN'S: 1,10.11T1r PENNSYLVANIA.
BAGGAGE EXPRESS oFFME,No, .105 tiouth FIFTH.
street. •

rrientedio6 a white aigrette, a _few pan of
'white lace,-ana mei* of jessamine' drdoping
over the scarf-veil behind.

Paj--JA-P,,E, : v.gi4 ~.F.,-Y ,,x',:N.:-.C ;:N 1,.(, T.l-I,,p.RmAY,.,,JP,TAT-.go--v37,0,',?,:,
-TRAVELER&

)JERSEY TtAILROAI).'
• ~.f

SUMMER'ARR4NREMENTS:"
Commencing. tiftOliik,'Szikierge, IEI,O.

Leave Philadelphia, foot its Market Street (Upper
Ferry) at
8,00 A. M. MadforBridgeox, ,,SaleracVineland, M111.•

Swedembero,and ihte.vmediuto Stations.'9.00A. 31. Mail and Srxkiress for CapeMay.'
11.45At 31.,Woodbtiry,Aucoktrhtodatiott,rP.MTAccoraroodation,—fop —Rapo---May; I.llllvllle-i-

-, • Vineland and'Ayak, Stations heiory °lash-
,) ' is s, . , r • •

LSO P.21: 'Passengers foriBridgeton ,Swetleo-
- hero and nil Inte,rinadialq4 00 P. M. Fast Expressrdrif(Plaktioniv.48 40P. N. Passenger for slat esiNi d clayten;Atop.

ping at aillairtion ortaigrust‘ ;:ssulltlaY Mad e l'hiladelphiarat 70„,q, A. M.
returning leave Capd sit 'B,lO DI. •

,C<immutat inn t iekets a redtcep voices betrogtldelptda and statitms:' , i.:• ',3 . -
Cope May thuson Tickets good far four months frotn_

ditte ofDurehae,.sro co. Annual tickets, elou,lirbight train leaveaCanadonda ;at9,20 4:31;
Pirtg.at all frtations between Glastbota, dolt ettpo' May;an12.00o'clock, upon,forSwedeeborooSidem,,au4lirldgeton.

Freight received In,,Seccitid' CoveredWharf below Walnut street. .f •
,IFreight•delisery, Igo. 228 South Delawareavenue.,

WIII..j:fiEWELL., Superintendent:,
, „

• -twaLsits,4iPDIDE.-
..-taaaimLollNG...MANCH

.;. letix
Camden and ArnbapiandzNew Jersey

' "Stddherti.B4lll 6badt:
F01213. DA ILY TRAINS (Sundays excentod),without

change,of ears, leePhiladelphia, Walnut St. Wharf,
WI '1c.45 A'. n.

$.(10u"'" " "« ic a 1206P. m.
2.00,p. ny. • •dc• o••rst:'!q,, . exp 3 •cs
3.30 tic si•.• *f 1'6.54 • 9

If. and 3 30 P.ll. lines run vlaTembertori
$.01.rAJ431. and 2.00 P. M. lines run 'vimFreehold, •
Palacc,CA('are attaed to 3,30 P.kt. ire ; •rare, Philadelphiachto taltßratrchoz

V#4 H.fiLlirt *Off, AgPlO-1Y1.3 . " '

N(ARTWREN NBYLVANIALJ AIIIBUAD.
r—lino,phort middle ;routetothe Lehigh imp} Wy-

oming ;Valleys. Northern Pen sylvania,flonthern andInterior New,' York,' Rochestet, Bnllalo, Niagara Falls,
the: Gresp,Lakes and theDominkm or Canada. ; r,SOIdMER411,11AN,OEMENTS. • '

Daily Trains leave Passenger Depot, corner Cr('
Berke and American streets (Sundays excePted),° hafollows; • . ,

7 A. M.,Accommodation for Fort Washington and in-
termedinte_ points. , • , .

7.36%A. Al.,,Yasti Line for Bethlehem and principalstaions on main line of North Pennsylvania Railroad,
cbmiecting tit.l3eililehent with thh Lehigh Valley Rail.
road forEaston,Allentown,PlaucliChnuk,BrahatioyCity,Williarrisport4Willtesbarre, Pittston, TOwanda and!Wa-
verly, connecting at -Waverly. with the !ERIE RAIL-WAYfor.Ningara BitErato!, Rochcister,illeveland,
Corry' Chicago, 'San Francisco, 'and all Points In the

8.25 A. 31., Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping
at, intermediate stations. 'Passengers for Willow

~ereveilllatborough, dmbythis train, take stage at Old
York Road: , • ~ '

9.45 A.M Lehigh and f,usquelianna EXprosi, for Beth-leheni, Aliedtown, Mauch Chunk', Williamsport, White
Haven "Wilkesbarre,Pittidon • Scranton, Cartiondale,vfa
Lehigh, and ,Susonelianna .:and) Allen-
town, Easton, Hackettstown, and points on Now Jersey
Central Ballread' and 'llltirris and Essex Railroad 'to
New York,via Lehigh-Valley Ithilroadv- . •

11 A Accommodation for ,FortWashington, stop-
Ping at • intermediate' stations. • ; •

.1ar),.3.30 and 3.20 3L.. Accommodation to. Abington.
AL 1:46 P, M.,Lehigh'Yolley, ,Express for 'Bethlehem,

Easton AlloptoWn, ch nk , Hazleton, Malianoy
City, 'Whitt, Haven, Wilkebliarre, Pittston,- and' the
Mahanoy Widming coal regions. ,

At 2.30 P. M.,Acconamodation. for Doylestown, stop-ping at' all intermediate stations.
At 3.20 P. M., 'Bethlehem Actbriimodatfott for Bethle-

hem, Easton, Allentown and Coplay, via Lehigh Valley
Railroad, and Easton,-.Allentown and ,Mancli Chunk,Lehigh and Stosinehaua aflrowl. •

*At
n

4 .15P:11.. -Acconlmodatittn , ter -Dbylettown,'"StoV-
ping at all intermediate stations. .

At 5 P. M., Accommodation for Bethlehem, connecting
with Lehigh Vallby Evening' Train for Easton, • Allen-
own and Manch . •

At 6.20 P. M.,Accommodation for Lansdale., Stoppingat all intermediate stations.,. . . _
At 8 and 11.30 P. 31.Accornmodation for Fort Wash-

ingtomand-Intermediate sta.tione_•_
Trainsarrive in Philadelphiafrom Bethlehem at 8'.35,

10.35 A. 31. 2.15,5.05 and 8.25 P. N., making direct con-
nection with Lehigh Valley or Lehighand Snequehatina
trains from Easton, Scranton,. Wilkesbarro, Williams-
port, hlahanoy Vity, gazleton Buffalo, am( the West.

From Doylestown at 8.25 A. N., 4,10and 7.05 P. N. '
•. From Lunedele at 7 30 A-. 31.

. . • •

From Fort Washingtii at 9.29, 11.20 A .111., and3.lo
From Abington at 2.35,4.55 and 6.45 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 930 A.

do. do. Doylestown at 2P. M..
P.

do. do. Fort 'Washington at 8.30 A. M. and
7 P. M.

Bethlehem fOr Philadelphia tit 4 P. 31.
Doylestown for do. at 11.10 A. 91.
FortWashington do, at 9130 A. M. and 8.10

P.M.
The Fifth and Sixth. Streets, and Sttond and Third

"Streets yPatilenget Cars pier directlyto-and
from the Depot_. Thi‘ Union line runs within a short
distance'of the Depot.

tiket"--for-Thrrffitio,-.Ni,go.a Falls. Sonthertr-an
Western New York and the -`Pest,;Par be secured at
the office, No.Bll Chestunt street. , -

Tickets sold and baggage theciced through to print:l-
-pouter at Mann's North Pennsylvania; Baggage Ex-
press office, No .1415 SouthFifth street.

ELLIS CLARK , oeneral Agent.
lIDENNSILVANTA.ROAD .-After P. blr, SUNDAY,. ,YtiFylOth
WO. Thetrains of the Pennsylignia Central Railroad
lea*the Depot tat Thirty,firstand ,l)larket Street 4 isvh Joh
is reached directly by the gars of the MarketStreet Pas-
etiger tree last" Careonnectingwitteettelli train

'saving Front and Market street thirty minutes .before_
de.ptlrtlllV. Those--af-the-Chestnat and Walnut

--qtreetsrlaitiy-rtin -withitronn-suntire-of the ToSpot.
Sheol g Oar-Tickets cambe.had 'oniapplicationat the

Ticket" face, North weBt,PrucT.of xiintil and,ObPatAut
streets, and'at the Depot.

Agents ofthe Union' Transfer Company will cantor
-and deliverlitaggax.eat dui Depot.- Orders leftat N0.901
Uhestnntstreet, No. /IS Market street, will,receiveat-

.

ention
•

- TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, -
MailTraip.at 8.00 A,
Paoli Accent 10 A. M. and 12.50, 7.10 P. M.
FastLine.....--...........

.......
..... 12.30 P. M.

Erie Express. ....... 11.00 A. M.
Ilarrisburg Accom. - at 2.30 P. M.
LancastelAccom... . .....,... at t 10P. M.
Parkehurg Train at 5.30 P.M
CititinnatiExpress. at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail andPittsburgh Express ...... . . 10.30 P., M.
Wav-Passenger__- at.ll.3o_P_

Erie Mail leaves oraily7eicept itmday, running on
Saturdaynight to Williamsport only. OnSunday night
Passengers will leave. Philadelphiaat 8 o'clock.

Pittsburgh Express leaving en Saturday night rune
only ilarrisburg.

Cincinnati Express leaves daily. All other trains
daft y.except Sunday.
-Tlic.,Westernr Asccarintodation_Trainrons_dally,elC_Qpt
Sunday, For this trainath-st-he-procured and,
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M.,nt 116 Market street.

Sunday 'l'rain No. I-oves Philadelphia 8.40.-A.-111.;'
arrives at Paoli 9:40 Sunday -Train N0..2 leave,
Philadelphiaat 6.407, DI A arrives at Daoli 7.40P. M.

•Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Paoli at 6,50 A. Ms; arrives
at Philadelphia at 3.10 A. M. Sunday Train No. 2
leaves Paoli at 4.50 P. N. arrives at Philadelphia at 6.10,

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ :

Cincinnati Express . at 3.10 A. M.
Philadelphia Express at 6,30 A. 91.
Erie Mail at 6.30 A. AI.
Paoli Accommodation ~at 8.20 A. DI. and 3.30, 6.40 P. DI
Parkshurg Train. , at 9.00 A. DI
Buffalo' Express ' at 9 35 A. 51 .
Fast Line at 9.35 A. 51
Lancaster Train at 11.55 A,ht.
Erie Express.- SAO P.M.
Lock HavenandElmira Express nt 9.40 P.M.
Pacifid Express ' at 12.20 P. M,
fiarrisliurgAccommodation at 9.40 P. M.

For further information,apply to
30115 F,TANLE, JR., Ticket Agent,901 Cihestnu
FRANCIS FUNN, Ticket Agent, 116 Market street.
SAMUEL R. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot,
The Pentaylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their• responsibility to, thne Hundred Dollars In
Lathe. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
heat the risk of the owner, unless taken by special con-
tract. A. .1 OASSA.TT,

General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

LEGAI, NOTICES
---STATEOFnil, LANNA.— O,POULSN,E(lwil .—tottrin of Mini infoliation upon the above,

Wain havirm been granted ui the undortigheil, all per-
-15013 indebted to the Feld clime • are requested to make
pa)Meith and thew- haring,claims against theaame
preterit them without delay to SAMUEL. COOK',Ad-
mini/14T0, o. t. a.. 1:1 South Fient Or • iy7 th tit§

-E,STATE OF HANY-A-CE-TETTIERSTO-N-,-:
dccf,a.,..A.—Lt:t tent Testutuentary upon the Egato

of IJAIiNAfi FIiTiiEIISTON. dectiteed. Wising been
,granted to the undereipned,nU persona indebted to said
eatitte tire rpfl ted La make payment.-tmd thuße hiving!
claims pganuu the-mine to- pre-ent them to IrEgin. ;
NA ND L. FL Tn&LISTON Executor.. OR Chef,th tit :

•street or to his Attoraey.r .B. .SIIA SY 619-Walnut -

etreet. jrl4 thtit§

IF C'STATE" OF JOSEPH KERR, DECD
- J Lettere testamentary upon, the estate of JOSEPH'

• ERR, deceased, having been granted to the. under-
signed, all persons indebted Weald estate are reque.ted
to make, payment, end those haveng, claims against the
Rayne to preeent them to MARY 11. It ERE,. 'Executrix ;
HENRY C..KELE. JOSEPH. AV., KERR, Executor.,
No. 1218- ebe.tnnt 'ecrent: or to their Attorney. B.
bitA ENEY:II4I.7.It9-Willritirettert. Jyli-th Gt"

N. THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEI City and County ofPhilatlelphitt:Estate of THOMAS
TT, ch,c'd.—Tb..- Auditor appointedby the ConrC,

I' audit. 6ettle1111(1 wiltpd Ulu arc-unlit of. WILLIAM
VOGIIES,•-Exerutor of. the...last will and testament
of THOMAS PRATT. dec'd, and to report distribution

---of-tti,---balattru-lcilhotaudtrofqhutttam.
the .parties interested i for" tho ptirpottre of Ids appoint-.

igliaunt. on 'MONDAY. tint day of Atlffi.'lB.7o. at 11
o'.-lis.k A .
No. la; South Sixth str,et_ in the city of l'hiladel•

• phis. Iy2l th S tut

ITHE ORPHANS' COURT fi'ORTHEi
City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate ofe

ARGARET PAULY.. deceased. The Anditori
appointed by the Coati to audit, settle and adingt,
the acd:onnt of 'JAMES.. A'. ...MAGUIRE, Executor or
31 ARGA ET DA ILEY.di.cessed, and to report die-'
tribu don of the bulancein the Windsor the accountant
still the parties' interested. for the purpose of,
his/appohitment; tur .WEDNESDAY, the lath day of
A tlgahl, 1671.1, at Wo'clock A. It., at his office, No. 520 i
Walnut street. in the citj- of Philadelphia.

jy23 sto (tint— ENCET4 HARTMAN; Auditor. 1
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TH.EI

City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate off
.1 011'N t-El NDLER.SR., he'd. The Auditor appointeth
by the Court to audit settle, and adjust the account of
JOSEPH A. BON HMI, Administrator d. b. u.,', t. a.,
oIJOHN SElNDLEX,Sr..deed,and to make distributionj
of the balance in the bands of the accountant. will,
meet the parties interested, for the purposes of his ap,
pointrnent, on MONDAY, A u-ust t, ISA, at 11 o'clock'
A. 11..

..

at the offlee, 117 South Seventh street, in the'
city of Philadelphia. J. GORDON BRINCKLE,

jj22mwat' „Auditor.

VSTATE OF CONtsTANTINE Mc-)
I.:JDONALD, deceased.—Letters of Administration:
upon the above estate having been grant3.l to the under.,
signed, all persons indebted tosaid estate are requested.
to make ria)ment,and those having claims against said
e..tate to present them to JAiIIES M. /NAG HAN ,J AMES,
aicoERMOTT, 2134 Walden street, Adm nistrators, or
totheir Attorney, JOHN HUGHES EDWARDS, 521
Walnut street. jyBf 6t'

T _IITTERS OF ADMINISTRATION ON.
Ju the' Estate ;of THOMAS- -.I:: BRYAN, deceased,
baying been granted the undersigned,all persons having
claims them on will present them and those indebted
theretomake payment to GUY BRYAN.SCHOTT, Ad-
ministrator, 1522 Pine at rest. Jy2 s 6t`

VSTATE OF, LEVIN ALLEN, DECYD.- 1,
1;4 Letters Administration having been granted to,

the Undersigned, persons indebted tosaid estate are re=
quested jomake payment, and those baring claims will'
present them to ItyAIAEI. 0.WEANS,Administrator'No.514 Poplar street. jyl6 6t" 1
ESTATE OF !SAMUEL CATHERWOOD,

deceased.—Letters testamentary to the above eetnt e
Laving been granted to the undersigned, all persons ini
debttd to the said estate will please nnke payment, nod
those Luning claims against it.will present the same log
settlement to IL WILSON OATIIERWOOD, Executor;
114 South -..Ftont street, or his Attorney, THOMAS 11.

Ilt3 South Sixthst:vtet. jy9s 61:"

ESTATE OF 'IIIERESA._: OKAITEi• DEL
ceased .—Eetters testamentary upon the above

estate' 'having been grunted to, the R .EV MARK.
CRANE and .E. B.SIIAPLHIGH. M. D., .all perdunj

having claims or demands against the Mateo(' the said
decedent arc requested to make known the same, and
those Indebted thereto to Make payment AO their
Attorney In tact, B. SHARKEY, No. 619 Walnulstreet. -

• 33,11,mat* ,

VSTATE OF WILLIA G:CAMBBELL,;
J2.4 ilecoabed.—Letters bf -Adininibtration having boon
granted to the undersigned on the above estate, all perJ
bons indebted to the 6111E110 will make payment, eel
those• having (define will prevent them to •

ISABELLA CAMPBELL, -4

Adminiatratri
or to her Attoiney, J:E. THAYER, No. 725 Within
street. Ph la. jy2l twit§ 1

MACHINERY, IRON, &Ch.

MERRICK Sr, SUITI4,_ 'SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY, --

4,50 WASHINGTON Avenue Philadelphia,

EANUFA.CTUILESTEAM, ENGINE , High and Low Pressure,Horlsottal, Vertical 'Bean), Ose!Hating, Blast ' and Cornish
Pumping. • ,

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, am.
STEAM HAltilllEßN—Neamyth and "D'avy styles,and ct

an sires.
CASTINGS—Loam, Div and Green Sand, Brim Av.
ROOF'S—lron Frames for covering with Slate or Irca,
TANEB—Of Cast or,Wrought irou,for refineries,water,

oil, &c.
GAB MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Betteh Castingm

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and CharcoalBarrow', Valvea, Governors, &o. •
SUGAR 'BIAGGI-IMRE—Such as Vacuum Pane and

Pumps, Deferators, Bone Black Filters, Bnrnerc
Washers andElevators:Bag Filters; Sugar and Hoe
Black Oars,&c, . , •
Sole manntacturere of the following specialties:

In Philadelphia And vicinity,ofWilliamWright's Patent
• Variable Cut-off Stefan Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's Patent 'Self center!
in and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draining Mai
chine.

_Glass &JBarton's impreven;tettt cis Aspin.walliWookzellCentrifttgal. •
Bartore Patent Wrought•lxonRetort fdc
Btrahan's Drill GrindingRest, •

Gontractore for the design,erection stidllttingtpof Be;
fineriesfor working Sugar or IdolasSes. • •

CIOPrIOR AMP . ,Y-gLLow 114-ET,
ij Sheathing, Brazier'sBoliper Bane; Bolts end 'lngo
Copper; oqnstextiy, oh Ilan and for ezk ifor .Imswaisuu aco. nro 5.112 RA Or wharviv. •

---atlTlii—IOIIOE.--=-22CAPE-S-5—T RIM
1.101 Oloirtaton Mee liandittrand 3eDW.ROWLEY ,16 t3outh Frontkreet.

LEUIIGII. COAL NAY. CO.-1S
RAILROADS.

• PLEASURETRAVELERS'.
For the Valleys Of WYOMING 'and LEHIGH, for the
CATAWItBA RAILROAD, .and for the SWITCH-
BACK RAILROAD, celebrated for itg magnificent
views, should take the
9.45 A. M. EXPRESS TRAIN FROM THE NORTH

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,
Corner of BERES AND AMERICAN Streets,
Or I.y taking the&ail'. M. train from the same depot,
-Can go try- Man e-stiirTi[;pie
over the MITCH-BACK. in the morning, and continue
their ittnrni, that aft,rwa

Those wishing to Willa MAUCH CHUNK. „Ind the
SWITCH-BACK can take the 9.45 A. M. train, and re-
turn to Philadelphiathe same evening. .•

Large and well-kept Hotels at Mauch Chunk, Wil-
liarieport, Wilkesbarro and Scranton.

Pasitengers to Williamsport by the 9.4.5 train reach'
there in nearly two hours shorter time than by any other i
route. _

Be sure to cull for your tickets over the LElrroa
AND V-SqUERA,N NA, RA ILROAD, cud seethat y'-ou
get them over thatroad.
SicketESal_salr

Bomb FIFTH 131.reei.,atolat NORTH PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD DEPOT. A -

E. M. MYNDMAN.
Mutter or_TranBportatioil.

JAMES A.DISKEY,
General Ticket-Agent..

1120 luif,

RE AD- N G RAILRO.A.D. -- GREAT
Trunk Line from Thiladelphiato tthe interior of

Pennsylvania, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Cumber-
land and Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and
the Catindas, Spting'ArrangementofPassenger Trains,
'May 16. 1870. leaving the CompartriiDepot,Elifiteerith -

and Callowhill streets,Philadelphia,, at the following"
hours:MORNING ACOOM3IODATION,4-At730 A. M for
Reading..atid -all intentediate Stations' and Allentown.

Returning, leaves Reading of6.35 P . 31.. arriving in
Philadelphiaat 9.25 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8. 15 A. 51. for Beading
-1.,e1i-itmeaTlinrrisliurg -VPOtbll4lltYPiliin'Grove',Tanlmitifti-

Sunbury; Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester{ iiiagara
Falls,Buffalo,Wilkeebarre, Pittstqa, York, Carlisle,
Chrinabersbnrgsliagefetewn,-&c.,-

The7.30 A. „St...train connects atiltading with the East
Pentisylvania Railroad trainsfor Allentown,&c„ and the
8.15 A. 31. train connects with the Lebanon Valley train
for Harrisburg, &c.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa R.
01. trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven. Elmira, Sic.;• at
Harrisburg with Northern Central; Cumberland Val-
ley.and Sclanylkill,and Susquehanna trains for North=
umberlazid, Williamsport. York, Chambrsburg,Pine.
grove kc.

OON EXPRESS.-Leaves Philadelphia at
3.30 P. 31. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Sco., con-
necting with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for
Columbia.&c.

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potts-
town at 6.25 A. M., stopping at the intermediate stations,
arrives in Philadelphia at 8.40 A. M. Returning leaves
Philadelphiaat 4 P.3l.narrives in Pottstown at 6.15 P.M.

READING AND POTTSVILLE ACCIOM.MODA •
TION.-Leave Pottsville at 5.40 A. 31... and 4.20 P. M.,
and Reading at 7.30 A. M, and 6.55 P. 51 ,

stopping at all
waY StaTiOrla:arrivein Philadelphia at 10.20 A. M. and
9.25 P, 51.

Retunaing,leaves Philadelphia at 6.15 P. M.; arrives
in Beading at 7.5,5 P. 31, and at Pottsville at 9.40 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.-Trains for Philadelphia
leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A M., and Pottsville at 9.00 A.
M., arriving in 'Philadelphiaat 1.00 P.'M. Afternoon

Express trains leave Hamsbnrg_at 2.10P.3.1.,and Potts
villa at 910 P. M.; arriving 02 Philadelphia at lee
P. M •

BarrisburgAccommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M., and Harrisburgat 4.10P. 51.. Connecting at Read-
ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.35 P. M.,
arriviug in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M.

Markettrain, with a Passenger car .attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.50 noon for Reading and all Way
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 6.40 A. M. connecting at
heading with accommodation train for Philadelphiaand
all Way Stations

Ail the above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave'Pottsv Me at 8 A. 111., and Phila-

delphia at3.15 P. Ill.; leave Philadelphia for. Beading at
8.00 A. M.,returning from Reading at 4.25 P. 31. These
trainsconnect both ways with Sunday trains on Per.
Women and ColebrookdaloRailroad.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A
M., 12.30 and 4.01 P. M. trainsfrom Philadolphia,return.•
ing_from Downingtown at 6.20 A. M..12.45 and 5.15 P.M
PERKIOALEN BAILROAD.-Paasengersfor Scliwenks-

villa take 7.80 A.M., 12.30and 5.15 P.M. trains for Phila-
delphia, 'returning, from Schwenksville at 6.45 and
8.06 A. 31., 12.45 noon, 4.15 P. M. Stage lines for various
Coints in Perkiomen Valley connect with trains at

ollegeville and Schwenksvilie:•
COLEBROOKDAbEi HAILROAD.--Bassengers for

Mt.Pleasant and intermediate pointstake the, 7.30 A. M.
and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning from
Mt. Pleasant at 7.00 and 11.25 A. M.

• NEW YORK EXPRESS FOB PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New York at 9.00 A. M. and 5.00
P. M., _passing Reading ,at 1.4.5 and 10.05
P. M., and connects at Harrisburg With Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad ExpressTrains for Pitts-
burgh, Chimp*, Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore, &e.

Returning, ExpressTrain leaves Harrisburg on arrival
of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 6.35 A. M.
and 8.50 A. M., passing Reading at 713 •A, M.and 10.40
A.M., arriving at New York at 12.05noon and 3.50 P. M.Stooping CM'S,accompany these trains through between
Jersey City and Pitts-burgh :without change.

Mall train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A
M. and 2.60 P. M. ;Mail trainfor Harrisburg leaves NewYork at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.80 and 11.30 A.M. and 610 P.M.. returning
Troia Tainagra, at 855 A. M..'and 2.15 and 4.50P. M.
,SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD

-.Trains leave Auburn at 8.e5 A. DI. for Pitiogrov
and Harrisburg,- and at 12.05 noon.for Pine.
grove Tremont and Brookside: returniug from liar-risbut!g at 3.40 r m.; fromßrookside at 3.46 P. M.and
from Tremont at 6.25 A.151 .and 5.05 P.M.

TICKETS.-Threngh first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorth and West
and Canada.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day onlyaro sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train,Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Excursion Ticketa to Philadelphia, good for day only.
are sold at Pottsvilleand Intermediate Stations byRead-
ng and ' Pottsville and Pottstown AccommodationTrains at reduced rates.

The followingtickets areobtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, N0.227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or of G. A, Nicol's,' General Superinten-
dent, Reading. - .

CommutationTiekets,at 2e pereent. discount. betweenany points desired.for families andfirms. .
Mileage Tickets, good for 2POomilea,betweenall points

at 847 00 each for families awl firms.
Season Tickets, for one, two.three, six, nine or twelve

montbsjer holders only, to all points, at reduced, rates.
Clergymenreafding on the tine of theroad will be fur-nished with cards, entitling -themselvga and wives to

tickets at half flare -

,_•

Excursion Tickets fromPhiladelphia to principal sta-
tions, good for Saturday , Sunday and Monday, at re.
ducedfare, to be had- only at the Ticket Office, at Thir.teenth and Callowhillstreets. ' • ••

-

FREIGHT. -Goods of- all descriptions- forwarded-to
all the above points' frqui the Company's Now Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets. 'a

Freight Trains leave ,Fhiladelphiadaily at 4.55-A.M.,
12.,90 n00n,5.00 and 7,15 P. 4C,for Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottatille,PortClititoll, arid aU petalsbe.

-

yMails Giese at the Philadelphia Pest-9411c° for elfplace
on theroad and its branches at 5A. Id.',Andfor theprinldna Stations only at 346 P. M. . N

BAGGAGE:---DutiglinVExprose co)loot-Baggage-tor-all-traing
leaving Plailadelphia.Depbt., Orders canbe left at '
225 SouthFollrth street, orat the papa Tl.llittleutband -

Callowhlllstreets,

UDR NEW VORIC.-THE CAMDEN
.1.71' AND AMBOY; end . PHILADELPHIA AND
TEATON RAILRO-S,D,PPMPA,NX'S` :fromPhiladelphia to New York and. Wily Planes, ityuMitStfset wharf: ? '

At6.30 A. DI. AccomModation and ,2 P 51. Eitpintni.
Camden and Amboy and at EtA.

31~ Express MailAtid3.30yy~ P. M., AccoiniAdation via Camden and Jersey
.:V A NEW JERSEY,SOCIIIERN.RAILROAD

.At7A. 31. and 3,30 P.,3,1, for New York,,Loug Branch
and intermediate plaf.pe.

At" P. M. for Amboy and •intermediate station',
At6.30 A. M.. 2 and $4O( M.,,for Freehold.
At BA. 31. and 2 p ting,Drauch and Points onNew Jersey Soutnern, !rpm, '
At 8 and 10A.31., 111-VAS atul 6.00 P. M.,for Trenton.
At 6.30,8 and 10A.M.,,.12 „M., 315.30,6, 8 and 1130.P.M.,

for Bordentown.Florense,Durlinizton,Boviirly aridDo...lapel; and Riverton.At 6.30 and 10A.3142.31 , 8.30,5,6,8 and 1130 P.M. forEdgewater, Riverside;Rivertontand Palmyra. . •
:A.t.01 30 and 10A. 31.. -12 31-4, 5,6, 8 and ;11210 P..31,"f0r

lifirTho 113) P. M. Line leaves tram Market Street
Parr) I Oppy r side). , ; •

At7.30
Depot: _ .

At .30A. DI., 230, 8.30 and 6.00 P. 31. Tor Trenton and
..Bristol. And at 10.45A. 51. 1"and 6., M.for Bristol.
At. 7.30 A.M., 2.30, and 6 P. 31.f0r Morrisville and Tally-

town.
At1.30 and 10.45 A.11.; 2.30: 5 and 6 P.M. for Schenck's,

Eddineton, CornwelitL T orresdale and ilolmesburg
: Junction.
A t 7 A. 31 .02.30, 5.15 and 7.30 P.M. for Bustleton,lfolines-
- burg and II olmesburg-Jianction

_

At 7 and 10.45 A.M., 12.30, 2.)0, 5.15, 6 and 7.30 P. 31.
for Tacony. WillAillOMing,Britletburgand. Frankford.

From West Philadelphia Depot via Connecting Railway :
At 7.90 and 9.30 A. 111., 12.45, 6.45, and 12 P. M. Now
-York Ex preee Lincsand at 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line,
via Jersey City. •-

At _7.00 and 9.30-A.M., 12.45, 6.45, and /2 P. 31..for
Trenton and tiriptol.

At 12 P.31 .iNight) forMerrierille,Tullytown, Schenck's,
Eddington, Cornwtille, Torresdale, Kolmosburg
Junction. Tatou", Wissinonling, ErideabufB and
Frankford.
Sunday Linea leave at 9.30 A. 31. and 6.45 P. 11:, and '

12 Night
For Lines leavingKensington Depot, take the carp on

Chird or Fifth streets, at Chestntit, at half an hour be-Sore departure.The Cars of Market Street Railway ran
,liFect to West PhiladelphiaDenot,Chostunt anal Walnut
within one square.

__ _BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD. LINE
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.30 A 11., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
lmira, Ithaca Ov;g_,o _Rocheattr,Blaghatapton

Oswego, byracus6- ,Dit Bend;Mratrote, Willteefiarre,
Schooley's Mountain. &c,- ; • •

At 7.30 A. M. and 6,30 P. M. for ScrantOn, Strouds-
burg, Water GIP._ Belyre, Baotou, Lam-
bertville Flemington, %

W
be. The 3-3t: P. 31. Line con-

nects direct wittethe,traiix leaving Easton for Mauch
Chunk- AII entown, Bethlehem. ; ti
At 5 1'.51.f0r Lambertville and, Intermediates Stations.
CAMDEN AND 111011L1NOTON 00., AND PEMBE

TON AND RdGUTSTOWN RAILROADS,from. Mar-
ket-titrcet Ferry upper Side.) -

At. 7 and5ate4,2.15,1,31,6 A6.30 P.M.,and oßThurs-
day, day nightm at 11.30 P. 31 for Merchants
Ville jAlooreetown, Ilartfords.Masonviiiai Efaingtort
and Blount • 1) . -' • - - -

-At 7-A -31., 2.15 and 0.80-P-31„for_Ltimberfon_and _

ford.
At 7 and 9 A 51.,1, 3-80 A.-SP; M., for Smithville

Evransville,Vincentown,Birmizigham and Pemberton.At,7 A. M. and I and, P. 31., for Lewistown,
WrightstOwn, Cookstown, New Egypt and Roman-

At 7 A. 31..1 and 3.30P. M.for CreamRidge, Imlay"-
- to'wn,Sharon and Mialitatown-
fiGr-The 7. .t. M. and 330 P, M. Lines leave IValnut

StreetWharf. • ;

Fifty poande of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohlbted from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds tb be paid for extra. The Company pound,responsibility for baggage :to Ono Dollar per
mad will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO,
cenpt bUfeclalcPititAn additional Ticket' Eke is located at N0.828 Chest-

-nut street, Where tickets to-New-Yorknand alb impor.-
tant points North and East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing Tickete atthis Omen can have thefr bag-
gage checked from reitidencee drhotel to destination, by
Union TraneferBaggage Exliress.

Lines from New. York forPhiladelphia will leavefrom
foot of Cortland street at 7A M and 4P. Al.'via Jersey
City and Camden. - At .8.0) and 9.30 A. A1 ., 1230, 5
and FP 51 ;arid at -Night;via Jersey--Oily -and-=West=
PI.P adetplua,

From Pier, No. I,N River, at 630 A. M. Accommoda-
that and 7.-P-.--31.-Expreesrvia Amboy-and Camden.

July sth, 1870. - wm. H. GATZBIER, Agent.

IDIHIL.ADELPHLA,WILMINGTON AND
1 BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIKE TABLE. Com-
mencing MONDAY, June ath, 1870. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and, Washington avenue, fie fol-
lows s• . •

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8,50 A. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltinaore,stopping at all Regular Stations. Cab-
necting with Delaware Railroad Line at Clayton with
Smyrna Branch Railroad and Maryland and Delaware
R.R.,at Barrington with J unction and Breakwater R.R..
at Seaford with Dorchester and Delaware Railroad, at
Delmar with Eastern Shore Railroad and at Salisbury
„7th Wicornica and Pocomoke Railroad.

ER PRESS TRAIN at,11.45 51, . Sundays excepted I, for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),:
for Baltimore and Wa.shington,stopping at Chester,
'Marlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North'East, Charlestown,'
Perryville, -Havredo Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,.
Edgewoodlllaolia, Chase's and Stommer'sRun.NIGHTEXPRESS at 11.80P. M. daily for Baltimorf
and Washington, stopping at Chester, Lin '
wood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newark, Elkton, North
East, Perryvill e,avre de Grace. Perryman's and Mag.

-

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 11.45 A. M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations
between Philadelphiaand Wilmington.

Leavo' PHILADELPHIA at 11.004.51,2.50,5.00,and
7.00 P. M.. The ii.oo P. IL train connects with Delaware.
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.45 and 8.10 A: M., 2.00; 4.00 and;
7.15 P:51., The 8:10 A. M. train will net stop, between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.15 P. M. train from
WilmingtOn , runs ' daily;allotherAccommodationTrain§
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.45 A. M. and 4nti
P. 11. will connectat Lamokin Junction with the 7.01'
A.M. and 4.30 P: M. trains for Baltimore CentralR. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leavei
Baltimore-7`.25--A7 Ill:,Way Mail. 9.00 A. M., Express
235 P. M. Express. 7.25 P. M. Express.

SUND.A.Y TRAIN FROM BALTIMORE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at /.2.5 P. M. Stepping at Magnolla,Per
ryman'a, Aberdeen, Havreede-Grace,Perryville.Charles
town, North-East, Elkton. Newark, Stanton, Newport'
WilmingtonClaymont, Linwood and Chester.
Through tickets to all points West, South, and South

west maybe procured at the ticket office, 023 Ohestnu.
street, under Continental Hotel, where also State ROOM

'and Berths in Bleeping Carst can be secured during th.
day. Pervious putchaslng tickets at this office can hay(
baggage checked at their resid me° by the Union Trans
for Company. H. F. KENNEY. Supl.

pHILA.DELPHIA, GER M ANTWIC
L AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIMF.
TABLE. On and after MONDAY, July /3, 1370,

FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,7, 8, 9.05, 10, 11, 12

A. N. 1.00. ", 234, 54, 3E, 4, 0.1,595, EN, 6, 6,1:i, 7, 8
9.00, 10.05, 11,.12, P. M.

Leave GERMANTOWN 6, 6.55, 73f,, 8, 8.20, 9, 10 .
ALPO, 12, lA. N. 1,2; 3, 5.!.1, 4.00, 5, 55/, 6, 6.15, 7,8,
9.ru 10. 11, P. 1/1.

The •8.20. Down Train, and 231, 3,4_ and 035: Up
Trains will not stop on the Germantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9,4, A. M. 2, 4.05 ruin..

7, and
Leave GERMANTOWN at 834, A. M. 1,3, 6, our

P. M. CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,8, 10, and 12, A. N. 235

37; 04,7,9.00, and 11, P. M.
Leave CHESTNUT HILL, 7.10,8.9.40, and 11.40, A. DI

1.40,3,40,5.40,6.40,8.40, and 10AYSD.40. P. 21
014 SUN

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9.4, A. M. 2, and 7,1% 21
Leave CHESTNUT HILL at 7.60, A. 51. 12.40, 5.40, and

9.25, P. M.
Passengers taking the 6.56,9 A.M. and 6.30 P.M. Traini

from Germantown, will make close connections will
Trainsfor New York at intersection. Station,

NOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN
Leave PHILADELPHIA 6.2 and 11.05, A. H.

3,4hi, 5, 69,i, 611,_8.ai, 10 and 111, P. M.
Leave NORRISTOWk SN, 6.25 7, 7,14, 8.50, and 11, A

D1.1%, 3,01,6U, 8, Ur .P&PON''
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9, A. M. 2%, 4, and 7X,

P. 51.
Leave NORRISTOWNM ,

at 7, AAYUN.DI.
K

I, 974,', and 9, P.lll
• FOR AN .

Leave Philadelphia ; 0,7 N, 9 and 11.05 A..5.1.1)i,3` :

, 5, 10 and lIX P43teL5v4erSiglaySenk ;6, 6.55 7X,.8.10,9.20 and A. Si.;
2,5, 6X, AN, and 10 P. 31'. -

_ON SUNDAYS.
Leave-Philadelphia ; 9 A. M.,25u, 4and 734 P. M.
Leave Manaynnk 13.6 A 04 and 9% P. M. •

PLYMOUTH RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia SP. M.
Leave Plymouth : A. Wt.
The 7% A. M. Tratn frPtit-Norrestown will not stop al

Illogee's,_Potts' Landing', Domino or Schur's Lane. The
e P. M. TrainfromPhiladelphia will stop only at School
Lane, Wissahiekon,Mdhavunk, Green Tree and Consho•
hoeken.

ral3Bopgors taking the 7.00, 9.05 A. N. and 536 P.M,
Truing from Ninth and Green streets will make alone
conneetipna with the.Traine for, NewYork atlnteraeo
tion Station.

The 9% A.M..and 5.P.M. Trains from New York cop-
Tratatfr_MOJOrman

town to Ninth,and Greerietreeta; • " •• 9. wt Lsort,
Genond Super to11(lent.

UTEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL
VPHIA RAILROAD COMPANY. ,

,On and after MONDAY,April 4, 1870. trains will leave
the-Depot, THIRTY-FIRST and CHESTNUT, as fol:
loNts • FROM PHILADELPHIA.
6.45 A. M. for B C. Junction stops at all stations.
7.15 A. M. for West Chester, stops at all stations west of

Media(except Greenwood), connecting at B. O.- June--
dilutorOxford, Kennett, Port Deposit,aud all stations
cal the P. and B. C. R. R. . •

9.40 A. M. for West Chester stops at (disttalons.
11.50 A- M. for-B '. C. Junction stops at all stations.
2,30 P.M. for West Chester stops at all stations.
4.15.P,, M. for B.C. Junction stops at all stations.
4,45 P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations west of

?Licata (except Greenwood), connecting at B. 0.-Junc-
tion for Oxford .Kennett,Port Deposit,and all stations
on the P. A8..11. R. R.

&sor. M. for B. G. Junction. This train coMmences
running on and after June Ist, 160, stopping at ali
stations. •

0.65 P. M. foi West Cheater stops at all stations.
11.30 P.lll. for West Chester stops at all stations.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
6.25 A. M.from B. C. Junction stops at 1111stations,
8.50 A, 51, front West Chester stops at tilt stations.
7.40 A. 51. from'West Chester stops at oil stations be-

tween 11'.0. and Media (exceptGreellWoo4l),COnliact-
lug at 13. 0. Junetionfor Oxford, Kennett, Port. po-;
posit. and all stations on the.P, R 8.0, R.R. -

A. M.from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
10.00 A; III:Prom -Weld Chesterstops at all stations. •,

1,05 P. M.. from B. C. Junctionstops at all stations.
1.65 P . Dt . from- West Chester stops at all stations.
4.65 P. M,:front West Chester stops at all stations, con-

nectingat -13. 0. Junction for Oxford, Kennett, Port
Deposit, and tdi stations on tilt P. & B. O. R. R.

5.55 P. M. from West Chester stops at all stations, con-,
!teeth -1g at B. C. Junction with P. A( B. C. R. R.

4.00P. 111. from B. C. Junction. This train commences
running on and after June Ist, 1870, stopping at all
stations.

ON SUNDAYS:
9.05 A. M. for West Chester stops :toil stations,connect-

ingat 13. 0. Junction with P. A. B. O. R. R.
4.30 Y. M. for West Chester stops at all stations.
7.30 A, 111. from West Chester stops at all stations.
4.60.P. M. from West Chewer stops at all stations, con-

necting at B. C. Junction with P. 6a 8.0. 11. IL
„ W. C. WHEELER. Superintendent.

CAM DEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL
ROAD. eSHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA. ,

SHORE. Through iu OX hours. Five trains daily to,AtlanticCits•:.
On and after Sianrda y July 2, 1870, trains will leave

Vino street ferry, at follows
Sperm' Excursion ( ‘yheu engaged) 6.15 A. M.
Wail 8 U 0 A, M.
Freight (with passengerearl 9.45 A. 111.
(Oxon se( through iu Ali hours) _3.30 P. DI,
Atlantic Accommodation 4 15 P. 31,

RETURNING. LEAVE ATLANTIC,
Spicial Excursion 5.35 P. wt.
Mail ' , 4.35 P. 31,
Freight (with passenger-ear) - ' 11.50 A, NI,
Express (through in I'.4lloural 7.24 A.51,
Atlantic Accommodation,.,, - 6.06 A. M.
An Extra Express train' (through Ail OX hours/ will

leave Vine Street Ferry every Saturday at 2.00 P. M.
Returning, leave Atlantic City, hlendae, at 9,10 A. M,

LOCAL TRAINS LEAVE
For Hatidonfleidlat 10.15,A:-M.. ZOO- P. M.and6.OOPDL
For Atcci and interniediaie Stations at 10.15 A. M. and

'6.001'. 31.
Returning leave Haddonfield at 7.15 A. H.,1 P. M.

and 3 P,. Bl • ~

Atco at 6.22 Ai 34. and 12.15 noon.
ON SUNDAYS. •- - -

Leave Vino street Ferry et 8 A. M.
Leave Atlantic City, at 4.35P. M.
'The Uniort Transfer Co., No. 823 Chestnutstreet (aqui

tinental frottl)and116 Market street, will call for beg,
gage acid cheek to destination., •

''

•Add itionatticket offices havee-been locateiL at No,328
Obestnnt• st;eet ,end •Ma - Market street for. Ole sale,of
through tjpjf.etS only, '

"

.•
Passengera ere bllowetl to mite 'ivearinttoantittrel only

hnd, the thunpany wtll not ,tns :reiponelble
ilinutrud-'49!1M8-lnii9oB

quotrucl male for the ARITIO.
• D. -H. MUNDY,-Agent,

,m,TIULVELEII.B!,O/11DB,-8-,,,„
EA n•-;1061111,AD.E.1411/ 16.,•,49.4C10

Rolitr—so)11, 1B11 Triit I,4lTar.
On and after ajorw.lll',.-114,-.T1870, the Trams onthe Philadelphia atekEritlit I 4111 rim as follows

froth PetnamisaMarßailrnakpelot iWolt P#lloolobiawEsTweigp.M‘silTr ialtYletiis Mi
8,00 .4. 31." " at Erie .... . 7.40P. M.ErieExpress leaves Philadelphian. 10.50 A. M." " WilllamppOrt 8.16P. ht."''' • "" tirti4ekhrErfALlia.cif 7.25'A; M.

-Elmira~Matl.leaves-Philedelphia.• 7.150A,,51.
, 6.00 P.. M.arsibes at Dock 730Bald Eagle Mail let yes Williamsport. ... ... ,L3Q,P.- 21,fitrites at elc-Haven ---2;40 P. M.

- 'Diail TriltileaVes 'grIeASTWARD•

• 9.25 i Pa.~ .arrives at philadelPhla. 6.20 A.,_111,Eife Express leaves Erie " ' • ',900P.124:
", :";

at .P,llllailelphia r•Elmira Mall leatearWillianiaport, 01 5 AVM,." arca.a4 .... 9.150 P.MRirualOES reSideavesWillisYnspbrt: 12.25 IV. sr:
~14; - • +MattisMarg

"'•
' 'arrliesat -Philadelphia. 9.25 A. W.BaldiEegle Mail leiweii Loth- 11:15A:

• "

•
" arrives AG Williamsport.; 12,50 P. tl.Bah 7#a Eipl.eas l'efiVes Leek Ilaven ' 9.35 P.

; "J) Larrives at Williarnsport,lo.soP,M.
Rapress, Mail and 'Acoommodation, east and west,

ConnectaatCorry and all'ivest• bound' trains,' arid Mall
and Accommodation met at Iry with,Oilf Creek
AndAll?? en y'River Railroad: . ,i I r..1-,-1-4 DI: A: BADDWII4.. Gemara! Snperintendent.
ID.H.FLADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE

OENTRAL-D.AILBOAD. ; : • '
ERA NOE LOT TOO:IRS.

On and after MONDAY, April 4,lBlo,tritinevrill run
as follows ; . • . ,

LEAVE PIIILADEDPiIIAI frblediinotat P. W.
B. R. R., corner Broad.,street endWasid.lon avenue,

ForPORT-DEPOSIT, at 7 .A.37.. and 4,30 .
• For OXFORD, at 7 A JIM,'4.30P.1114. antl7

31.
..

V.SFor VIIAD. FORD AND :GREEK R.
D., 'at 7 rA.11., 10' 240 P.M.', 4,3 Et.,'Eted

; A.Train leaving Philadelithia ,at lA. I;E'eontter. at
Port"Depdbit:With train forillalthAtire.; ;

Trpins leaving Philadelphia, at;40 21.:,M. and.4.30P.
M.,:ietiving Oxfordat 6.05 A. M arid ' heading • Port'roe-
pottiu-e to 25,4;m7,-donnectxat !TChadd?r, ROM tit:McVenwith the Wilmington and Reading.tteilroed,.
.TRAINP. FOR -PIIIRADELPII ltotre,Pbrt.:DePositat 9.25 A, M.. and ,4,25 4 DI. ;en,arrrittl.ot tra,l9B:frontBaltimore. '•

.OXFORDat6.OSA M., 10.85A. M. and.8.302..M. ;
pHARD:,4,.voRD at 7.26 4./1.1119.00 DI., p. m:,

4445 m. ono8.49 P.M. k , •

D0131.4.11JA371 181 leave Philadelphinlor West Grove andInterniedlate stations at 8.00 A. . Returning r ,leaveWest GroveatB.ssP.. M. ' . ' ;

Passengers are allowe%to take . wearing. apparel only
arillageigin mid the Coln alts , willlitirbercaponeiblefor
an* atnnurit. exneding_':o_lle hen4nal 1.4931ar5tAgn.loB aspecial contract is made for the same.

; • ~-,.. ..BENRY WOOD;Gerterallnierintendentl
FABT FE ' IGHT LINE; ' :NORTH

pENIVIYINAIJIA IMILROAP, to Milkeebarre,
Mahoney City , Mount Oarmeheentralla,and all pOinta
'en Lehigh P alley Railroad and itiibranches;
enaY new erreugementa,perteeted ,thie day, this roadie

bled td give tnereeeed deetiatobto merdhandhse con.,signed to the above-named.points,2
Gbods delivered at the_Throngh „Frolitit bevot,

• ' R. B:eor,:wront and Ndbleotreets,
Before ar. will reach Wiliceobarre, Mount
Atehanoy City, and the'other 'etattone in Mahatioy and
Wyoming vailarebetore - Alikeihe eameedtassitay. ,- - S CILAB3I4 /Went:.

'GUIDE:
pcpn, EVOIST'CO.N.

Steamship Line Direct. ^

11,03141'1,. s4-3;QX, NOIOA- 141. „us.
Sailing Wednesdayiand Saturday, •

nom Pine sit i 0 A.
mug* " 1 - 01 . n ' ,

.These PIANO:PAW._ ,Ereight ')?rectoetrevery day.
Freight forwarded to all parnr 'in New Engidnd.
Forfreight or pasaago (piperjar areornmofirrttoyts),.ap-plq to

: . .• • • BENUT WldiSOßitt,Co.•
558 SOUTH.D'ELAWAItit, AVENUE.

DRILA,DELPHIA- AND SOUTHERN
IL'MAIL STEAMSRIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
tiEMDMONTHLY LINN' TO NEW ORLEANS, LA.

The YAZOO will sail FOR NEW ORLEANS, direct,on Thursday, Augustmu at 8 A'. M. <

via HAVANA,_cail ,riday, Auguststh.
THROUGH BILLS OF, L AWN° at as low rates as

by any other route given to, IKORILE,GALVESTON.
-INDIANOLA, -LAVACCA 'and _BRAZOS and'.
points on-the JiIISSISSIPPI.IetwomiNEVt. ORLEANS__
and ST. LOUIS. RED "RIVER' FRE OHM •RE-
SHlPRED.atNewiOrleans without charge of 401i/Mill-
Biala. •

WEEKLY Lin( TO SAV'ANNAIL
The TONAWA_NDA sail FOR SAVANNAH on

tieturdny,July .141, at 8A.M.IThe -WYOMING will still FROM SAVANNAH, on
baturtley,July..3o.
-THROUGH DILLS%OF' LADING' given to'' all the

town in GEORGIA, ALABAMA, FLORIDA,OIinSc SiggIPPI7LOUISIANA, ARKANSAS _and TEN-
NESSEE, in connection with the Central. Railroad of
Aleurgia.,Allantic and GulfRailroad and Florida steam-era, at as low rate as by competinglines.

SEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO WILMINGTON IN. 0.
The PIONEER will still FOB-WILMINGTON-on

Tueeday,August 2d, 6'P. M.—returning, will leave
Wilmington, Tuesday, August t.

Connectswith the Cape . ear River Steamboat Corn-
pany—the—Wilming-to,andld_on=and—Norill-Carolin-
R 'ailroads, and the Wilmington and Maii-eriegaißall
road to all interior points.

Freights for COLUMBIA., and ATIGUSTA,Ga.,
taken-via-WILMINGTOW-at asn-IoW rates as-by any
other route.,

Ithiurance cffected when requested jay SbippOrs. Btlla
ofLading signed at Queen streetWharfonor beforeday
ofBailing. WM. L.' JAMES, GeneralAgent, ,

my3140 No. 136,South Third a rent.

pRILADELPRIA, R101336.0ND , AND
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

TrusouGH FREIGHT .AIR LINE ITO' THE SOUTH
''B ND WEST.

FACILIVE§'AI4II3 RgDUORD BATESFOR 1870. •. . . _ . . .

STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY. WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY.,at o'clk,'Nbon, from FIRST'WHARE,
above lliAlth,ET-Street.•

RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND SIONDAYS and
THURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and
SATURDAYS. ,

No Bills of 'Lading signed after 12 o'clock on

6:4limovaii. RATES to all' 'Pants in North and iiofith
tiarolina via Scabbard Air-Lind Railroad, contietting at
Portsmouth, and toLynchburg, Va., Teryl/011E1q0 and the
West via Virginia and TonnesSee Air-Line' and 'Rich-
mond and Danvillo Railroad. • • -

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE and taken atLOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

Nocharge for commission, drayage, or anyexpense for
transfer.Steamships insure at lovtest rates.

Freight received DAILY.
Stato.rooni accommodations for passengers.

WILLLaIII OLIDE di .00.
' No. 12South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.

.W. P. PORTER 'Agent atßichmond and City Point.
,T. P. CROWEL & CO,. Agents at Norfolk

FUR NEW_. YORK DELAWARE
• ANTYRARITAN CANAL. • -

:EXITEBB .STEAMDO AT COMPANY.
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-

tion between Philadelphia and New York.
Steamers leave daily from First Wharf below MAR:

KET street, Philadelphia, and foot of.WALL " street,
New York. • -

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR nouns.
Goods forwarded by all the Linos running out of New

York, North, East or West, free of commission.
Freights received Daily and forwarded on accommoda-

ting terms. .WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,
12 South Delaware'Avenue.

JAS. HAND, Agent,ll9 Wall Street, New 'fork.
EW EXPRESS LINE TO .46.14EICAN-
drla, Geergetown and Washington, D,0., via Ches-

t ealle'and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
.indriafrom the mot directroute for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton andthe Southwest.

Bteemeni leave regularly from the lint w harf.alloy
Harkutstreet, every-Saturday atlIOOn .- ', ._. ,:, ' ' '..'

Preight received daily'. WM: P: CLYDE a CO.,
No. 12South Wharves and Pienl North,Wharves.

HYDE St TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M.ELDRIDGE Sc. 00., Agents at Alexandria. Va

DELAWARE ,A ND'
(3 ES APEA

STEAM TOW-BOAT CONPANY.—Dargei towed
between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Del-
aware City and intermediate points. •

WM. P. CLYDE dz CO.gente ; Capt. JOHN
LATIGHLIN. Sup't Office, It South Wharves,

apll tf §

FOR NEW YORE, VIA DELAWARE
. AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY;
DISPATCH AND SWIFTSITIVE LINES; •

Leaving daily at 12 and 5 P. tII..no 'item propellers of this Company will common°
loading on the Bth of March.

Through,in twenty-fourhours.
Goodsforwarded to any point free of commiseioae.
Freights taken on accommodating forme. • •
Apply to W.M. M. BAIRD & CO., Agents,
mil4-tf 132 SouthDelaware avenue.

"NT OE2II PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
.1-11 --Freight Depariment.—Notice to. Shippers.-By
arrangements recently perfecte4, this CoMpany is en-
abled to offer unusual despatchin the traiwportation of
freight from Philadelphia to all points ,of the, Lehigh,
Idalteney, Wyeming asaiSusquebanua Vallesii, and on
the Vatawissa and arid itallWaYe.

Particular'attlibtfon is titited,to the new' line through
the SusquehannaYalley,iopening, up:the Northeastern
portion of, the ,State to, Ph adelphla, embracing the
towns of Towanda; J!LtilOPAr..W V6rly, and the' Counties
of Bradford, Wyoming and Susquehanna. ',lt . also of-
fers a shortand speedy route tO Buffalo andullochesters
interior and Southern New Yorlt, anall peints, in the

, ;,r)Northwest' andSouthwest and onthe reat Jbakete.
Nerehandlse delivered at theThrough Freight Depot,

cornerofFront and Noble streets,be ore 5 P. 111...1e dis-
tributed by Fast .Freight ! Trains throughout the Le-
high, Pdabanoy, Wyoming andStisquelminnaValleysearlylneatday,early neat day; and delivered at Rochester and Buffalo
within hours from date ofshipment. ~ •

ErtG:tionlars in regard toBuffalo,: Rochester, interior
Now York and NN°stern Freight inaybe obtained at the
officeiNo. 811 Oheattut street. L.O,ECINSLNR, Agent

ofP. W. &R. Line.) ' ' D.S. oftf101i;
Through FreightAgent, FrontLantdißNconArtzecte,

General Agent N. P: rR, Tl, go..

QPIRITS-1471TIMMTET712faROBIN.--91barrola ir nuTtirpoiiirn ao".' W ll-
roington N. 0., Tar, a% do: ale.hilt 3,53
do. No. 2ROMII, landingfrom. atealrirroriper. 142
barrela Nu 2 -Rosin, landing frara; te litap 'Prome-
theus.- For silo by . .EDW: 11.'110 06 Boob
Frontstroot, ' r


